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•• J O M" ...... . . . 
NoIHHIy I. lOin. ' 0 "'<1. Joh". 
flo n Niok .. ' . 11,11' under a 
blishe" 
Th e •• dun IUlu.,e ud 
In"u"II" .. 1 nudles u,II,"nl 
professor" .. I<I I II hl ..,k WtJlem 
. Iu"enll hne . du ly to I hlne 
lh rl . IIgh' _ 10 let peOfll\l know 
who t hey " ' " I nd 10110' Ih e lr 
IIIcndl ll. 
" . hue. liul e 11 . 111. I nd 
,,"01')'."" " I ,0 nobod)' u n 
k"," thaI 11&111 fro ... hlnL .... - lie! 
II ld. "Til ~ the ~.,Iu~ .. er I 
un ~. Ihal ll .. r 11.,.1." 
lie "'''''''''ed "RUel e>r "u· 
,',e.". dllcu.llon . bout how 
bl ...,.., u n d ..... knO"'Ied8e Ind 
' ....... lv.1 leehnlqu • • I'l"om t hel. 
"ornll', In, n l.hI I •• pa rt of 
Ill ... II lnory 1II 0nlh . 
"\\,11. , do we h •• ·• In ..... h . ... 




1I ... l ll ,roup olStlHlenl GO¥-
...... ent Aaoci.'l ioa ..... ben III 
o/ferl.., rree. NIIlIdentl.l .... Ip 
to . ...... nu ' .... 0 need • r"",m fo. 
thei r """" ~ alcohol problu,$. 
LoullVille ... nlor Dlnd 
Apple IUI"~ Ihe .. o ...... nn.m~d 
_roup .. 1110 . _elln, ~·cb. 3. 
The II""' P ",III .,ee l ••• ln a\ 1 
p.. ... ~· .. b. 2IfIIn I)o",nl", Unloer-
l ilT Ceonle • . 1t00lll3l0. 
• )I .... ben or lll c lIt"lltnt lOW' 
~enrl Ao."".le Atr.ln 
.-.. In,.., y ..... nt,..,'""' 10 "Ult. 
Ih~I""H.· 
" W,UOlkN ' liM .bo .. 1 "'h~I" 
..,1", on in Ihelr U."'," .. ld 
IIrlft Dorer. a I"reohm a .. I"rom 
EVln .. fn ... lnd. 
-One ..on.em ther bro..,hl.1 
1M I . ..... utl",w .. peer prel ' 
... n .' addN ~~n JI.o)"oIr •• 
Jenlor &tiM fXlnllfltle. lnd. 
Apple d"oribed the dlf<"\ll-
",on ,rouP II nelthe. a peer . 
_"",p nor a eounaelln.""nter. 
" I "'ould d . .. U)l lt I I 'OIn".. 
llolr., bet",~e n Ihel"·o." heuld. 
" It rOil .. tlu"otOIIh ll«ounllblll .. 
IT .nd Ipend in,Ulle 100ethe.r. 
tllkl", tllroup1a .. el.' 
Apple old 1I>e ,"",Po ... hleb 
three allt ndN the n .... eeti ..... 
• .,..eNt 01 • ro ..... ror _ Ie 
with III/II'·t" . .. d ..... Pl"'Oble .... 
"So .. e oIl11e JU¥f hid been 
Il klo" druBJI fo •• eve,,' yun." 





Western 75, Louisiana Tech 63 
DIn, OW' ... i..JU • ...u 
Aftltf 1l1li L*'Y Toppel' " 73-65 .. pset of !fIen-No. 4 LDuislana Tech on Sunday night. jUnlor.Jlbint guart:lLaurle Townsend gell a 
hue ftom 1111;111. TOWfI$C!nd led the Lad)I TQClPIlfI with a careef·h!Ch 24 point$ . I 
• . ' • I 
Lady Tops win respect from top 10 team 
A preacheriN 14 plann. Rveewod>tl.. 
f . ... tnlneB.' I"aaaIQl ewofh and a oofllO .. te 
lponOIIO. ewoeh In . ,radltlonal p .... a .. e 
PIIO'tr S""day UI III\I'JOD&J ,"",p 01 
1OfO. IQlllrlen flIN In 10 thel • ..,.11 aboye 
.1 Diddle mna. 
" And deliver ... rn... eYl \." the ....... p In 
the Lady TIlppe. locbr ""* I\IdN 01 t .. o 
lIqeb.uodo rudled the ...... 1 n ... exile· 
.... ll hen o .... ide befo .. Sund.,. ...... .. 
.... I ... t then·No. 4 1.0 .... 1 .... Teeb(22.3. .• 2 
In the S .. n Belt Conre.enee~ 
'MIe 13 drl!Iled Weottm plQ"tn, hidden 
In the .IIoIUr ",hlte fo, Or 'he exU", .. I, h. 
en untlltbe)' ru, ht<! W IO IlIel . court. 
",therM.t lII e <io»nl O"ee-tllrow li ne. 
Anth . ...... nlll in •• lled do .. ." ....... n-o.. 
tile )et4l11dt 1P4'lken and onto Ille honey-
roIored COW\. 
~AU I '. 01.11\111 for a lhtle ,"perl. 
tMot"lall ,. Alii .. u kll\l for In .et .. m 11 
fOt tOu to,lye lie MY prop,tI." 
Totelher. tb"" 13 plQ"etl _ 1Qr~d for 
their . e ... ~h apl"" I l.oull lanl Teell 
teall \h.I1 beal the .. by n POln" ea , lIer 
t1d .HlOO<\_ buddlN. ~ped .. p.nd 
cIo.rn .nd .. IJed lilt ,.,." .. liII tl>tlt 110<. 
lIIoulde. pnueo. 
0 ... 1", pl.,.e. Introd"(1lons. ei,hl 
Iel .... . tef I hl .... led.lhoolt Ind b!&h· 
n ved ·Ihel. pl{lJle .... t ..... (f'olll Ibe ... ner 
u <h orthe n ve plll'etl pi cked to IIl n thl l 
.... malch puled through lhtkopen path. 
No. Ihe .. dle __ e.1t dldn'I Mop there 
Ind wouldn't ""til WHtem junlo. poInl 
,Ulrd Laurie TownHnd 1_ I ~ R ""r··l lke 
. Id., .I<>p be r t ........ te." . houlden at <en· 
te"<o .. rt ~ Ihe hero "'ho .. o .... d .... ec .. 
hlat> 24 pOI" .. In 1 13~ .. p.e l of the Lady 
T ... hll ..... befo ... ~ lOO fanl. 
" . have to feel as though "0 
olle call stop mt. It may not be 
true, but to me it is.· 
- Let<II. John.,. 
pm/or elllft r 
PnJUlwere . n .... ered. " Hpeel "IS 
' .... Inl:<l. Propen .. ere IlIlIed. 
" It "'.1. j ... t a .... aI fceUnt." 
Townn nd laid or h • • b.le(jO)" rlde. "1t 
mllth! hQ"e been. IIltl e euueraled. It 
.1. ___ Ium elTort. We dldn~ ... In the 
national . b ... pl ..... hlp or the SII n Beh 
Con fe ... nce. "w, do Ihlt. lhen I 'll be I ll d 
to lJeI .. p on Ihel . J.hou.de .... ~ 
It ..... . 'e .... tran Ih.ai T_lUend. who 
"' .. .. 0«11 IO~""uard lut Th"~ 
and ..... N back Sund.,. .ne. lot< II-f".. 7 
,'-I'll perro""",,c, In tho ~ 1_ 10 
A.bnus Stale ...... hft t .. led farn ml null'" 
She .... peatO/dly hi nd lt d IIIe ronltanl 
preSl ..... .... , .. oq .. l~_ Loull'" n. T ... h 
ddendetl- top,"",-,e t.aQuan Sta ll· 
wonh and r .... hman TaMlfha JacbO>l 
" i laok ad •• nl.1Ift or ... ha t Ihe dden~~ 
Ka • ., m e." To,,·n. end 1.ld. *lrther W~.~ 
."e .... ' ln . ... " . I luII.led 10 tak" the ban 
by Ihem I nd ( ' UI" I nd , c<l", .. Good 
Ihl n .. ... e . e hlppenln, f02e and .. y 
I hOI.ll f.m .. , ." 
Loui.iln. Tech ...... h n Ba""ore 
uld. " l ..... pU.cnl To .. ·....,ad. I lho .. _", 
. he.1I by farthe ditrennce bdween the 
Rnl tI .. e ... e played the m .nd Ihe ..,oond 
li .. e we pl .yed the ... She j .. J1I00k It 10 ... 
I .. d wuouuuondlna.~ 
In addition IOTo,,·nJend.lh •• e .... . 
Junior center i ... f ll e Jol;",on. t,,·o inthu 
. h ort~ . \h.In her ddend.r Loui. l .... Tech 
J .. nIO,eenIUAlil . U ........ onlributl .... 
to I~ ... nll . F.1 .I,ln the li n t luol(. Ihe 
, Plln. J .. ked. I\Idt<! . .. .,. .nd scored 1 ... 0 of 
her 15 POi nl", 
M she .. n down court. J(>hnI0>l1"llH. 
" You fan·I •• Op me!" 
On der.n~ .• he hcld lI u ....... l.u .. hllna 
Teeh', 1 ~.dl",..,orN"hll ",.son (n .1I .>OInt' 
pe'P"'N 10 10 pol ... , and ....... n n'bound ... 
"111 ..... the "'"' I h .. e loplay." lhe IIld 
" I huelofe",l.1 tho..,.. no one un itol' 
.,e. It .'aynot be Inte . bill 10 me It I, And I 
Ihink lhaf l 1M ... .,. ",,·eryon . on o ... t~am 
l hould (eel. If,,'e I II .. n f""' lhol ... ...,.. 
h""," .hal kin" oIfOnnd .... ..., In oll ... h·" I. 
••• RII.IC I , .... 1 14 
.\ 11'1111111111';: 
Hilltoppers open the 
1997~11a1 
Georgia Tech. 
President 11lOmas Meredith 
appoints I:lsk force to study equal 
employment of women. 
Swimming team gel;; ' 
its wish of ,m 
unddeatt."t.i SC;L'it.IIl. 
I'age 7 Page fi Page I I 
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I 
• Just a sec 
BllICk history pro ..... ms tonWrt 
Oella Sigm. 1bela IIOrorltl/. In conjun.eLlon wlth Mlnorlt,y 
Student Support Services, I, aponlOrina .. t>ort~ll or ,Blub In 
the Medl,H .t B tonight In Downl", Unlvel'llty center, Room 226. 
CIo mm. Collhu, . modem 1'118111&0 a nd IntefCultul'1Il . iUd· 
les 1550dol0 pro(ouol'\ \lIUL lead the dlftuulon ot the posill\-O 
bod ncg.Il,-o upCCt.I ol',he bl.ck Image In ,II (onn. o(lIledl,. 
AnOlher 1II.ck iII. tory Mon th event will , 110 take pllce.1 
8101110'1'0"" nl,hl In ZIIch.r l .. U.II. Studentl lntore. 1.ed uo 
elloouraacd 10 meet In tho lobby. ~ 
lIow.rob.lley. dun o(St\ldenlure, will Ind I dl~uaion 
about the contributions bl_elm hive ""do 10 American hiltory . 
• Campus line ~ • ~'"' the r_eVan",e reports 
...,,"--="''''c::,''--.:.:.:,:;'-____ ,... __ ,..._~--- -ro-r. reported "eb. II 1'111 U .. 
lh fuel., " •• t CI~b mee l l at '7 p.m. Tuesd.,. lod • POlice relpollded to. n... nul t.I~ caM and It.I.conten", 
Thund.,-. In Smith SlIdlum. RoolII 211. Fo. mo.e illrOrml ' nlud II "15, .Ioln .nlS III, 
lion, conllel Olllie l Filler II M2. Ii53 0. the Innlmll.lllDd Ilot_ II B.ra.,-c .. ,,,b~n 011 u.', 'U' pUleo,er' llde .In·· rtb. .. So.eone pllllelS the .n,.. ,.. • ~~'UOII'l lporuomce '11u.:.2HI. pullllillon IUOII fro .. lb. a., YO u ... 150, .oke .. 
c.r_ 51_ ee_ p l'ftenlS '"The Internel Job Selr1:b tllchm oathencondnoor. • .. 11 ... 11 U ' ••• pI.hd I" 
wo.bbopfl 113 p.lII . 10 1ll0.row In PI,e 11111 Alldllo . lllm. • ".lIe -Hud. 50111" Hon. £crp\1ol. 
Fo. mo.e Inrormi llon, cont.ct lhe CI. eer ServiCes Center r.pol't e4 F.b. a 1"0 .... 411 ... 1 • La".,," IIUIII . a, ... ,,· I~ HSo26ll1 . ,CI.p ... II . • epol'td ".b. 11 0 b~ Acth40t GIwp _ "'011 IIIoe-' IodIty PleeU., 8 «lye ... YI lied .t $110. ."IS t .. o _ urltJ bOIl ud .UC'Ofttenla. n" 
p.m. lomorrow In O •• rtll CUle •• Room 100. For more Info r- ' 31 111&111 ....-en., Y.I"ecI It lUG, ..... Itlloo, AOIea ~ bll> IS_ 
IIIl ti on, contlcl AIIIIDdI 5 11ye ... 1174S-2508. no..,1 ITo. .. e. to • • bU. II... too. b.I ... " F.lell, .nd 
n. C.,...", II. D ..... M-.NII k ......... lp II avln ,ble ror patbd oa No ... t DrI_ SwwI.,.. I 
remlle p.e. l,w IIlIde"I' . AppUClllo,," CI" b e picked "l' In • 00 ... 14 J ......... IIU· . ..... 4oa Wheel,-8 .. " .. , 
Cherry lilli , Room 200. Tbe deadline II "ondey. For more CI.p"el! • • epol'tcd F eb . • hll CI.pMII, reported hb. II hi' 
in(ormillon, rontsct Pllrtr il Minter I I 14S-5098. Solll' PI.,.Se..Uoa Illd II I ••• e to.p .. t dl K UII ... d Ie.. eon· 
, .. < • .:, e.midact', nl_ II ~ 1lOI... ..nU . ... I .. ed II U>6O. .I.oIM··oll·d 
tno."bo do..... . ..II."·' p .... n •• ' ·lId •• 1,,· 
MADNESS! 
• 
• Alhon OU.e. Polllld H,II, do., .. 11I.d II "SO. b.ok,n 
refjOI1ec\ Feb.. the 6oo.knob or whll, hll eo. 10" Plrked In lb, 
hll dll .. roo. dOlI. Itol en. He IUpt lot. 
I'Iled 0 Ib lnl 4tJ:rH .,...ml,,"t .. l.. • Jlliian .SUI.t, PFT. «port, 
eble{report. ' 14 F,b. 1\ I .blr!, n illed " 
• J .... el Sllton. P1o.n:. "ord ,$0" ... n ue tope n .. ond 
• 
F,~J8. 1997 
It. conle"", .. Lued II $180, I 
ceU"lu "110"' ,, y.llled .t 
»U.eI. ud I eellulo. pbone 
edlpIO' . yoLued II $3I.ID. 
Iio len I .. d hit car'. d.h er 
door .Indow. nilled 011100, 
brokell .hll e her Cif ... 
pI"'ed In Ibe ED'PlloL 
-
• ChlrLIl Hortoa , GI",II •• 
..... rftIUd WedftUd., for _ 
_"ion or •• tIJv.Ia •• 114 _ 
lion or dnq p.onpMmll1a. Sbe 
... nLuled rta .. \JOe W.rren 
COlin"" Re,lonll J ILL Ihe .... e 
dlJ oa • sz..ooo iloh bOnd. 
_ . FUIICe ... TbO.p.on, m . 
... onest.ed Wec\neod.,. fo. PC!"' 
_lion or",or\julno 1114 __ 
ILO>! or d..., p .... PMmlUL She 
.11 .eluud (.11. Ib e W.rren 
Coli"'" Re.Lon.1 J . II the " ... e 




WE GUARANTEE IT C UXlJ ID lHE RJUfST. 
Cheese Pizzas 
$4.99 .T .. 
• 
(Additional Toppings Ol'if 94c each) 
o "Piqk Up Only" 
o Good Week of 2117/97 • 2123197. 
o No Coupon Necess,uy. 
(Just Mention "MoAoDoNoEoSoS") 
o Limit 4 
cau~ HI8 
Sltld1' M'I" SIU" 
796-4866 
IIO .. . ,.d." 
796-6166 or 
"_rc .... _ 
Hours: SuI'l·Thura 11 ' .m.·10 p.m., Fri-Sal 11 • • m.·11 p.m. 
• J', ...... · OW'!'.,,""OZ' ______________________________________ -' .. '" .... ______________ --------------------------------~ 
Senate wants alternatives for fee increase 
.~ '1'1 lucl' tulUon Ind r~.. Oilier "~I of . noutln. r-------"''''"-,-:--F'''-----;-''''''·:-:-:O;'''----; 
Onb' twO other ""I""nllles In reoo,,! .... OIlier than Student ees - 1985·1996 
Siudent reOI Ire lIIore tbln till IIl t o line lower n,UUI. nllln, reft. 160 
rour Ulaet ht,her UUR U\ey were TulUo n and re u rOt Eu tern " I don~ """11" If II·' • .A .. 
12 run 110 .••• ordln, 10 I Kentucky Unln •• l!1 II ,Gas. quuUon o r •• lll n8 U()-
ropon .. IUled Il lhe F I.ulty wlllio Kentuckr Stile Unln"l\,)' .. one)'. but of tUlTIOn,- I" I:!O -
s.,ULe ",eetlllll 'T1I"ndl", i.W15. Ln. n,,"nda. prlorilln. ;0; 
.,Fon huo been Incuned Tho Unlve .. !\,)' or Loul."UlI' beu ..... there Ire 11'0115 - 100 
elJlllllmet .lnc .. 1985 and ever)' cOl li 11.2M: Ihe Unln •• lly or where we can re.lrue- 8 110 
fear ror the part n .... 1't'1 .... And Kont".1Qr cOil. $ 1.333: Murt,.y turedoU ..... • he n ld. 





Allhe!r J.n. 10 mutln" Ihe Mo",hud Stale Unl."nl!), ... 111 MetedUh uld Ihe "" - "J' "1 ~ ~ 
Bo..-d orR~,enta dl lewled thc 11,/135. • ad",lnlnraLion hu 60 - 411 ... 
ponl bll1l, o f . nolhet fee Thc Cou n .11 for lII.ber rnl. led nu",erou ' fu ' _11~ "Bi!.-',,,,",,, ,-,=-,,,,,..,,,,.,,,,",,,,,",,,,,-,,,,,.,,,,"",,, 
h.creue 10 f'lIY for l"IoullJlnllH Educ.llon ,el lulUon for ev.". 1""",alH O""r lh ,,)·uTI ::0 . 1911$ 19HI; I!IIP I~ 191(1 1?lII 1\091 19!12 19'.l:l 1!f.M I\<';IS I~ 
. nd ather bud,ela". COn.e...... l lale univetlll7 . t $870. The "On . hi' to lOOk II ree~~ ~:~,~I::~~I:t~:~dn~.!~ • ~o!.o:~: r:.':.n Idd \on th ei r c",n ~heer~~": 'pn.d.~::,,~~ Academic year _"·~U f ... bo"" 
$ 1 4~ • ,emUler In .ddillon 10 SC ... Pr ... ldeol Krloten Miller, :"e~I. '" f~ I!,~",aoel~"a II f Ihey l",n1 .. ,Ing. GI ... O .... um. denl .. but onl, 10 those who u • ., 
tuilion and OIherd 'l;lI fl"(". allO the Sludcnl Resenl. .. Id Ihe .. ru u I, ., SO ," '" ee PIli .ltIdenli .110 pay t25 exl... the .e ... lceo. UI~!L~e .. :,I; :.·~I!!Zr!~. r:~I~~ ~~t'~:::~ ~~ ~:~~~~~ .. e, ~~:::::= ~rll':;l'~~~~~~~:~: for~~:.h ~~~~: ~:~~~~ncray, 1~~=Ld:, :rJ~: !"~~ 
go,," 10 Ihe cOlllputer lI b ., " I Ihlnk eve r,bod7 "\lder- out nrot talkl ... to IllI denll.· .... nlllo . lIend on athleU. c'~nl 
Slud.n l G".,,,rnme n t Anod.- OIlndlthal a fu Incrun woul d KeellnlL ... ·ho prelented the who bAi a\lend e d Ihe GI:UlLo", Ih h Id bul d · 
lion. Itc\ure Pl"Ollnml .nd Inlr.· be unPOpul .. , 10 11'1 nOl.ol.., 10 ..,pot\. <.O ld e,·cry I ludenlihouid ~~;~~I':"~ ::re:ud~~~dal~h: tl~a"l o~r ~~mul:r n,:~:;"c~; 
munll: '15 ror athleU",,; sz:t (or be the n rl t pr iori\)'. ~ Ihe nol hl .... lo p'y the 1.010 ft.... e Xlended UlllpUI. shouldn\ ha,'" to P<Q •• thletic f~'CI.-
co mpll a nte wllh Tille IX . Ih e lAul l .llIe lenlor .. Id, -ril e unl • ., .... lur h~1 to look a t . The IInlve rolty I hllUld I.ke St .. den, (\"('0 fund ta pcr~ o( 
(edera l lender eqult, reRul.. She ,.Id If I fee Inneue II ways fee. are applied ," he 1.ld . Inlll.""ount 'hal " c·re not usl". ~~~'";~~c:;!-;"ob';:~~l:'io~~~il!~~r-
110nl ; .:16 (or h .. lth I CrY/cel; pe ndlnl, SGA III . , r.cDmlllend "~.lr'dlUonal and co .. mllliniil Pruton (Cenle r ), Ind there <. eully Regent Ray Mendel. a 
$1 1.:10 (orlho PnOlon lIuhl ... nd ..,lIIe .It.rn.live.. "~ ~~If~' aome feel Ihll Ihey Ihould be a n al rale deducted ," p.ychOIOIU' profcSlor, uld the 
AcUvltl n Cenler; and ~ tor " If It becolII Cl coldenl Ih.. • OU n1 ha"c 10 bear." he .. Id. "Maybe they , ho .. ld u'c unl.erolly Ihould "ondder "'hal 
drop/add tru,I.'Uonl a nd Ir.n· the re ma, be .n Inorene then OUI of Ih~ 14,781 student. our PrellOo ,Center) tce 10 pay ",,,,Ice. . Iud.nll wi ll he uslllll-
" rlpl copla ",e· lllook alII. bul we don1 w.nl IUend!n, WCOlem, abOut 11,000 (orOllrdl .. eo." " I tenalnly thit,t Ihe'1' IhOll hl 
DClplte Ih e In.r .. IOI, 10/ .. .,ptheJUn."lhe llld. ~ COlllmule.nd44&ll .. dcnllatlend Faculty Scn.l. Chai rlll i n b~. re duction In upendltur~ . 
Weltern hu One of t he 10"'e" Dlvld K. elln" I ,eottr.plty Ihe m •• gow ""I.nd~d C .... pUI A ... ln v .... I phllOlJoPby . nd ..,11· that " . cOllld do "ltllo';I ," he 
prlfe t.,s In Ille $Iale. St.udUIf and leo lou,I""III.nl profl!"o" run Ii ... e. Thn •• tudcnlllllay M glOn profe"or ... ld.1I the fe~. u ld "I" ~enc ra l we OUi llllO 
PI, '1,015 per l emUler for laid the unlverol\)' .hould look.1 pI,ln~ for on·c.mp .. . lu"lces .hould nOI be reqllired for lIu· a llocal~ f~H 10 ren ett "",~," 
SGA: Peer support-group offers;another option for substance abusers 
. , . 
COMTINUU '.0 .. '"OMT P' .. I the ,ro .. p may reach 'Ollle IUb- If you wlnt 10 l ct IWay fh>m lhe If"OUp, I don·t_lt u .rltlcol," Ihe II fOUP 10 I'!uoh or 'oomfort 
hsald. 
Relohln, lOme . .. blt.nce 
.bulie ptob ln .. wllhou t 1I0lnil 
Ih,oll.b eOl liy counlelinll or 
P..Olloe Imlta I, whllthe IJ"OUp 
»Id It ",.nu. 
.... 101 ot limn, lIudulI • • e 
req~b.d 10 ,0 throu&l> ...... e ~Pel 
of ..... ft l eU .... " Apple .. 1d."(Tbe 
peer ,roupJ II ooJ unteer-based. " 
Karl Lavel,. ItalT pl,cholo-
II$t at G!'unHn". S.rvI<H . I.I ~ 
lI . oce abu le" Iht or,"nlu· temptaUon _ Ihe .... Ire people 10 Stanley CharnoBlIy, profellSQr thou d u llng .,.·lth l uhSt a ntc 
tionJ like hll c.n't 101o.~ he ,"id. of .Ollnsellna: and PlYcho lolD' al abule. He l aid he e ncouragel il. 
" ... 101 ortlmu, drua: IDd 11_ La.auld Lbe counsell ... p..... C.U(orn l. SI.te Unl"e"lI, . 1 · Y9u hili wlth. Lbem, 10" Ory 
· hol vlell .... . re very .. h .... ed," """"ondotherOptl_ueopen 10 Northrld,e, Ipeel . II .... In p~r with them." he uld. "1t·1 not HI · 
h' .. Id. "11>ere II • ItrOnc need tbo6eleCkblldl\l&rdLabllllatlon. ,roup I .. uel. He u ld Just .... Ing ul l _ II', merely lMendl hlp," 
for ..... ·roou help. Co .. nsell", s..",Ice. Direclllr h .... . n II cnou&h q .. . lln •• Uon to Apple e""ou ... . d thOle "ho 
"(Peer 'help ) can onenUme. ' Rldlltd Greer u ld thaI. In Ie"· ' Ian I ,roup. BUI be caulloned wlnt mOre inforlllation to call 
be Yery,etfeeUve _ eapeel. lI, "TI" petr ...... p luden do nol the cra .. plolVold .~nd... the SG ... otnce II 74~·4U4. He 
with thOle with alcohol .nd d.... need pro(ellionai trllnl.... "You can\ be nUed with ,our IIld he hopo. to hIVe I I.rler 
.ddlc:tlonl.· " In le r ... of P'fcholo,lca l """ III",,"," Ile uld.""!'rust In)'OUr tllrnoul fotl .... nut .... ell .... 
R,..n Itrelled the I noll1 ... l~ tnlnl .... l don~..,., that U I prob- ..,.1I1I_tnulyourown (~I· " I Ihlnk Ihe RU,I who .ame 
Of the P ...... ",'I plrllclplnll. Ie .... " h.,·lI ld. "In dull". with I inlJ,lJId baekoO'thcJudlrJneoL.... wou ld definit e ly .Omc I.oin 
"If you're Wlntl". ,~pPOn _ crloll _ It"! . rltl.ll. In I peer Chlrnof, k, IIld It·, OK for bec.use of th e .I ...... p .... "'.· 
Program. 
70. 
Co. hOI ..... Wo'" 
WKU & VICINITY 
781-9494 
1383(EHTElST. 
ISO} u.s, 31W 11·'111 .... _ .. 711-6063 
3~IS(OIl"1It1Ioad .......... 1.HOOO 
DOMINO'S AlSO ACnPlS COMPHIIORS' COUPONS 
fOR COMPARABlE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES, , 
-------------------LARGE .PIZZA 
~6'9 H.l.YD TOSSED 02TKIN (R6ST 
On. 14" larl,-I·Yoppl.9 Pizza 
(Get a 2nd for list $5 .lIre) 
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One 10" Small2-Toppiag Plua 
(Add Breads,flcln for lust 99() 
h,Ir .. , r .... "" 21. lft1 
(",. •• ' .. I~ alik'" .'or .n". (111_ "" .. h,t .. . ... ,"'Ii"'~. 
001 n. .. .rr ~II "'" SIll. emUIlllIf', '~n, 100. • 
---------~----------~ 
ASK must open doors 
W· hen mo.t of Western', cur- continue to run for s upport and r~~j~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-l r e nt s tudent s we r e chll - l ene rallnformatlon. . dftn. a I lor)' In the medl. ~We wa nted lo.use tbe dona-
so bl, _ and terTl~l nll - broke. !Iou to he lp the c: .u..se. ~ .. Id 
II was somelhlngulLed Acquired Cathy Duncan Harp, ASK', s~re · 
Immune Denclency Syndrome. I t t ... 'Y and treuurer. 
wa •• disease (htl was . pre«dlng. ' ASK received. grant from the 
It "81 ... Is ... • disease Iha l has s la te las l yc ar, bu l b eeause o f 
noture. • cha nles in th e grant progra m, 
Mi scon ce pti ons, haIre d a nd on I), • percentage of the moncy 
confusi on l'IIeled ra ise Inform._ could be used for administration 
lion batk then. Kids, pore nll, PUIllOICI. ASK couldo', arrord to 
stude nt's and t e achers had 10 keep the office running . nd PI.Y 
dea l with fplkl ore .nd urbllll leg- 10ll1eOne 10 take care of all tbe 
end, rea J; and loathing. Even Ir It p.pe r work . Ac cording to a 
..... $ for II brief time . .... e belloved reconl Interview with Harp. mos t 
AIDS cou ld be tra nl mill e d donOr! gave . mone y 10 ASK fo r 
th rou gli a mo. qult o bite or II community education. not orn ce 
cough . ~'rom s itting ill ' publi c: upke ep . AS K honored their 
I'Ostroom. From II handshnke. requcs t5. 
Or&lInhatlon l IIk l) AID S of We think a publi c scrvlc e 
Southern. Kentucky (ASK) ho lped should he lp othe rs. but It should 
chlln ge 1111 thllt . In 1988. AS K hel p Itse lr. too. ASK should have 
sta rted prov{dlng Bowling Green, u llclted donatlolls to he lp co ... e r 
Owe n. boro. Ellzllbe thtown a nd its offi ce costs to keep this neees-
Paducah with HIV-AIDS Inro rmll' 5II ry program on Its ree t. 
li on. It offe r ed l upport g rou ps Grante d . the hoUln e Is 5tlll 
a nd finan cia l a u l. t a nce ro r r unn ing. Gra nted , the re wllh be 
lhosa who ware HI V po.ltlve o r vo lunteers ..... ho'll give edu c:att,On-
who had AIDS. II provided II sup- a l ta lkl Ir they are requcsted. But 
port group for fri e nds and family th e r e's no lo nge r a couta nt 
n.embers who hlld been affec ted re minde r - an office- for ASK. 
by tha d lsellse. One·on·one coun- AS K b for folia who have HIV 
se ling wal ..... lIable. o r AIDS. 11'. for folia who have 
Ilut ASK a lso d id mo r e t han family members who have HIV or 
th a t. AS K e d uca t e d. 11 W II . li n AIDS. ' But most Import. ntly, ASK 
a"reSllve solicitor o r Info rma- is for those who think they can't 
l ian. Va lunleert ..... e nl 10 ~ehoo l s ~c t HIV or AIDS, 
10 cducate you.ga onel lind I hot- The Invinci ble one., The kids, 
Ie . $le. eotypel .bout III V and Si nc e AS K'. offi ce Is ' now 
AIDS. c lo.ed . nd volunteers a re IImlt-
AI the enJ! or la' i monlh, ASK e d , ... e' re a fra id publi c .... a r e-
deei d ed 10 ' I hul d a wn th e ir ble .. of Ihe organlUllon ",HI 
offic e. Ac@rdin l: to a . Iory In d Iminish, ASK's repulation !Is a 
lall Tu esda y 's .Herald , ASK'. ,o ll e lto r of AIDS education In 
bo.rd of dlreelafl chase not to the community has been weak-
use donati ons 10 p . y Co r ...enl, ened. ASK m.y not be all aures-
utlllll n, phones and ornce . up· .Ive educator In the community 
pli es. ASK ', free h oUln e ... 1II no ... _ losing a ba u of ope ra-
lions can do mo.e 10 mor.le than 
you'd think. 
Maybe ASK ea.n ', arronl to ,pa)' 
their rent , but,wo .-.1 kl,l1l , par-
e nll , I tudents .nd te a c"efl -
e.n' l .lford to forgot about the 
dangen or AIDS and the Impor-
lance or education. We 've come . 
long w.y from the folklore and 
• • Letters 10 Ihe edilor 
TMt In ........ 8C', 
--
I ""4 neve. uall~ .ob" 10 ... .-ern', 
ec.u.,..."Ib' Collop _ Id be ."norinIand 
dl n,erou" Wr lI u Uh 100 d ill .. .. 
mjU!M 10 \He a heal lh _ ./01 ....... a 
rtw-~b .. Alu-,II lhIJ tat.",. ... ... 
oe¥enl """" qualillel, I did "'" e~ !'or IL I 
fell LC lI1.oIIld be ,hen on ..... 1.......,. bull. 
An Lnnalon of prlnQ'. p/QIIk .1 d'-"Oft 
a,,4 I .. ~ of rftpOlUlbllIty we ... . , .aln 
I'ftM1I1I' 1'or4I11ltl ... W. 1$ 
.., .--1 prlqqr ..... In ..... ecI tor the 
...-""""'" .... wera required 10 nil out. I 
di d .... think II ..... . ~ of IM l. bu. I_ · 
what I UL drtnl1,.n4 do, Bel", a r .... le"!"i 
overw'ljhl., ..... e of the quenlo ... we. e 
e.be ...... "" 10 answ.r. M:r doctor b not 
alloored 10 &how 1DJ' medleal ~10_ 
-. 10 I did not IhInk Ihe 0Iba-1hIcIetu 01 
Ibl. ,tbool b.4 a rlJIIC 10 IlIl' prlwllc,ed 
'''' ........ TIM pbnlcaI dltcoaf_ uoodICod with 
IhblMlnl_ ... _. l'\M,tbe~ ..... 
d_ lIthe SUMlen1 n .,.llIi.nd well_ 
Cen&ar • .-bleb II ate.. ~ eo>d of 1M 
u .. pu IT0111 ou.t d lUl. Thea, Ibe tudl1l 
Inoot'fed •• doinI. oedbUltJ tell lbalburt 
beelUR ofl ~ clIIcc In 111Y ~ 
bid. After Ute oedbillO' t$. I had to lEe 
nat a n .. , b.t~ wbll •• te«tod .. were 
.tII<betl to I1\J root Ind h.nd, whleb IllO 
blU't 111Y ~a. Th' 1111 puc of the IerIlIII 
..... the wont. It WIll __ ",-"teaL I 
lui", ~ utbIIa IQd the~ .. paintI 
!'or ,.... lu".. ~ In Ute bat" of,.... fML 
Them_ '" ., ba'll/ll1O otep to ruth a 
fur. beat. I ooem1llulal4d thMe p ......... 
poiDta. Thl. awed •• to b .. ' ••• yen 
....u-. attack. I ... " ' 0 _b' thJao !be 
~ _ bad to attend the reoI oI111Y 
.-I wu quill IlflOOlftd.d 10 </b, ,", Ibe 
Ead: 01 rapaNlhllltJ III the people doiJll 
\be t.&..,. ",., Lnaded 1IIJ' pmaq with 
alIlbe ~ u,., MUd, 1IUl \I1eQ d .... 
prded 1M _ n.u lad! of-" 
Ihelear .nd Ihe lo.tblng. 
Th e community Sh ou ld n 't 
-.bandon AS K. Neith e r . holiid 
tbose wbo 1lI'e..lnte.u,ted_in ..viir- ' 
un te e ring, But Ihe lo'ss of Ihe 
ornce could caule an eve nlual 
lack or Interel t from everyone, 
AIDS or SOlltbern Kentucky, 
don 't let th.t happen. 
bUlb' puC., Ufe and ~ullieaJth In daII-
, ••. I ne ... .. auld baYe bjd Ill' IIth"' l 
auacl1 bad I "'" been noqufred 10 lake the 
..,-
.... rou tin tell, I .... nat h.ppy wlUl 
beiJII,.quIred to \all. tbIJ \tilt. WJ" penonal 
bulth .. If Jeopardlud .11, 1.111, le. L 
Pono .. 11 11ft .boilid .. 01 be In puhlle. 
The~fo .... I reel 1lI.IIIfthb ttlt I. to be 
.. _ In the lilt-. It Iboo.IId 6i 4_ on 1 
""h.III.r)' bill ' I lld • bealth .u .... ln . ... 
ahouId be.s- bet ..... "V ~C*I tetdI1II-
- ..... 
--•• • L.n •••••••• I 
P_ple poll -----
+wt.w dld )lOU first receive U ............ n? = Herakl 
., ....... ' ·flw ...... bellI 
_'-a ... In. I_ed III New 
"Ith ..,bonl yortLllOilI . 
wh~al qlont Mend 10 AIDS, 
tauahLUWN . nd I atartod 10 
PI " of our ro .. wonder whal 
111 11 ... educa- wI • • oI I1IOII," 
tl .... d.u.· 
-~- -
--
, .... *~ 
. -
" •• wuabaut ~I .... all'elb· -1"lInn! 
the. ,lath .... d. ... n In bilh ...... wlthR,fatl 
alld they were ..,bool. WIIea Wblti. II bc!ome 
h_lllloul .... lel .......... 11 soaethhll l wu 
I)1l1Ipbll",.baut lot It, I rulUed' ~OMemed with. 
AIDS." enryaaeeould " podaUy 
aetlt:b .... OIIe1<1l- sprudl", 
---. 
.1 , heteroaenLl.t "'lW\Ibl .. ~ 
- -
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_ ..... ,..1I4ftur 
...... __ 745-2MJ 
....... __ ' 145-«)11 
Forum 
• I iF ' ,. a 
Real sisterhood, friendship can last a lifetime 
'fhen I .... little "rI, luted 
to ~ • 101 oUI ... wlllI • Iad.1I 
.llIed o-oe.. She U_eeI KNlM 
Ch_ut Mteel no- "~. 
She .... II\)' IMIb)oslttu, .eIth .... , 
"",,,d.other .nd ... "tor _ jua 
toao.u~oI'tboo thI .... Jbe did (or.e. But _ 01' . IL Po "U • 
1e.Idou. Sbe 1I1/Cl1C .... the boob 
oltboo Ilble: "- 10 eoot pi1led 
.b ..... udwlebel. IWUP II •• 
....... lk,wMbolbbM ..... pkt."" 
--" I ...... b • • "'1')1.1111', Ibe Ia"""' ... and I _L.lb' die .. 
bhlhellCht~ .... p ....... 
11111 .......... to her end fwICInc 
on 10 llI, hem oI'he ... u1t1eo1~ 
~IO""" I bepn 10 II •• b,' IM!f 
",,In ••• HI . 111 .11 ( ... ou. I. 
"Good, beUu,lHlI' never let II 
n'A wull ,...... pod '" bdter and 
rour bc!Utr It.-. " 
~.u.. .. 1 would lalk to ...... 
• bout 1111 beg t\1encll. SIMI .IWll,l'l 
tOrrec ll ci "" I boll l '"1 b.,1 
mend .. She would I~ "Klren, 
)'0\1 don~ lui ... but Mend .. ' Sbo 
/'e.-hided "'1 to ~ u . ,tIIL .So 
~ M.,.. .... end IIOt 10 !1M the 
tin. "f.I, "d,- 100"'" 
TII.~IIa¥· Il(. I b ... I.Ikta 
heedo/'her1l'O ..... 
For the put tWO run I h, .. 
round. ~ ofIIo ..... bee .. be(.. 
"_lhan. M aod. w •• et UI~ 
lolJiliIC· ~. 
Hdnol ~.h ....... th,t hu 
nnt l .. p.,tukIn 01' •• waf WI I 
..... un. Sinu tbe .. , \hit h •• 
dIarII.-I - ~ I_ln he. ~ 
W. hn. openl • Jot Of II ... 
t.ocdher _. tile pan IWO lean.. 
When I he len IhI. IIIIIIIIe . · lo 
...o.k On har IIIltter'. d tt ... e In 
Ralt\ih. N.c.: I dl"", _llle '-' 
lon'~# I _Id t.. without beI.rla& 
he r • .". ~.h"·. UP. ulld.!· 
Talk radio gripers; 
be part of solution 
TIIm on 1M rad io, Iodt h. UW reW..,u.e Illeptt.ue kidI! 
AM dl.1 MId hear 1M wblnl.... Ob. I forIoI- J'OU Il10.''0 ....... 
Bel_ 100000-.tndtd,........... be<1 .... )'OU. bo71rl,nd du .. ped 
".hen . 011 0101"81 Ind . n ldo f"" IIId ..on't P'" mild "",port. 
.e ... l.kl,boIIl Well. heU, . 
nu' preunl hope I.udlll 
,d .. llIlllretlon, h .. 10 .. , Il lIe 
II lk I hnw . a n ber hI ndi; 
""Uen I"'" out w, ' •• nOl. p.,.. 
1 ... 1r Inll·loI\· ill' for ~lIl1d 
~Il rplel ... the U'". "'011 of 
new w. u ... · "*- will ~ 
mon. hlU. lb', tarll 10 Let·, like. lOOP ud 
look "' Ih.. crbilllNIfW"', 
I...t.-· no ,..~. ""Tir;.w.~· .;, I •• · l e, l c~ ' I' 
... f.lou A .. • lIIIe.nonHnH. 
crlan.lben,..,.,nprobl.b!7 lleal. 8, ft.o.I..,,, 11 11111", WI" 
I.., jot. for 011. bell and brI&I4Il fire II'oio l~l_' .... er! ....... 
wi. Am .... U ...... ctlolL If ,..,..·ft 110 ran 01 •• • ",,101 ~ net II 
Me .... n. rou ~1.)"OIlt w.,. 11110 1 . ... 11 .... o •• d. And lb. 10 ... • 
the countrJ to 'ponp orr ..... ,ta'" Inco .... rHldell1l 01 APPlllthl • 
• nd '""' ..... Ith""... Indal .. 11or job-poorareu","~. 
Speaklnc af ,OII welta", -.. o~~:, IOlullolII will ne.er 
h .... bolll III IhOfe lIle.IU ... u bI L. "'Q'be 111I ..,1boIe 
ohlldren )'01I 'no brlllllna: leto tbe lbrI ...... te -.ah to Il10,,,, In lid .. • 
world! £Ither ' "11 Il10.1 ..... sex or C.UOII. Ibll will reilly "chanc. 
IboiIthe ... _ 7011'ra l¥\Jla: do.... welf,,,, II .... kilO. 11," .. lb. 
011' ~ willi ,our IllecllUn.U 51_Went 10 ~ Il ... e .. 
~hlldren. Ity"" doo't Uk. III. ~ ... el· 
Wh.t'l tile 10111110111 Cel orr ft. .. I.UII III pIU.nll , .. ke 
JOW"btJIt ............. DoII'eq>eCt1 cb ..... CII ""'011' klnl .. ..,d 
IOOCI·~'" Job.lhouaIL TIle .. ', .01""IH', WortbJ orpnlull ..... 
no llwthlo'~lIltS,....lo__ .bound' Hlblla' (or IIII .... U,. 
You eall' Itrord coll .... nd UnUM W.,.1IId ata BI'OIhen/llta 
will prObabq ........ land , deeeIII Sisten ... onlJ. tew 01 1M ...,... 
_111011. YOII Ouah'IO wo rt. rOt liQ' orplll .. l10", need"" ...... . 
.... Dorm-c:ooaponJeo llwrul ly ben. 
. .. de ... , ... Iu •• ea l Ittbl! idea ot!lO"'.m.e"' .... p. 
I'IcDonald', II. W.l· .... rt. Never POlled lIoull ... da.ln·1 11I .... 11. 
.. lnd the fI(t lh«7 olI"er pn«ltlj· arab, ......... r lnclileip H.bllal 
' 1, no benenla Ind IS D.".n bUild ho ...... If IOU ... 10llnl 
hour. Newe •• 11Id thIoI)'Oll .ren't dlildren deal drupon tIIeweeu. 
«I.II1...,ploY_. 10\1"" ~.uoel· ,dopl I kid .ild be hl l BI, 
,t ... " .nd IOU beuer nO!: (0 .... I .. 8toU1e •. 8 . proao:lI.e. 1101 rue-
UIIionif)'Ollvaluel""rjob. • tWa. 
So Itttpl7Olll" "'b w1t11 ~ III1i . So IIlk Ih ow f.n •. 1111 Ihll 
hean;~'tcomPlaln. ndla III the "orr- pOilUon . nd 
.-...dpl_ llIi ..... d ... 'tirYto Ie. ... ltlhere. 
111"011' , .. p loY" O.er .nuII .-...daetorryourblltl. 
hl ....... enl Ilk. thOlI cl ..... , -. _ IIoa 8~" 
P .. hll •• llpe ..... bl- DoII'1011 II-'-"-"",,,~ "" 
D OW 10'" pl.c. II h. 1M b.... )\'0001 a..~ 
throuiJ>ouI the d., . 
I didn't kn ..... I "'oWd II I .. UI 
lolnl 10 Chi li' K.p .... 10 UI 
Ge ... f.1 TJo', ~hlclten. upd.U", 
lIIoh Diller .ve" """'ent 10 .... 
till ... e .cHln. h.pponed 10 Ihe 
""'1If. oOlll>lell ... Utb GUIe . on 
prObIe .... I lipporlln& e .. h other'. 
ded~o .... nd Jus, bel", ... 1 to 
, each 1Ilher.,...... II .... pl' lillie 
1 
, 
upad. or Ih.!, I he .... o .. ld lillen. When 
For Ch. I_II Ihe ..... IIIe a Ihe hll to,"e "hollle •• he know. 
book - "Glrlniencl to GI.lniend" Ihll I .111 .. her ....... In If I he 
by J .. n, A. BoYd. II ~. booII of need. me to pidt he. up rn... the 
"E .. "d'7 Wl ldo.. .lId Ilrport 0. dri ... her 10 Lou~ri lle 
... m ••• LLonl froll Ihe Sliter to_ her lllOChe •. 
CI.d ... " When Ih. In. It 10 ••• Since Ih. h .. been lene. wi 
I h. pol .... d to 0 ... ""lion Ihll • IIlk II le&ll th. ee II .... I ..-H k. 
........,... lie. 01 ... II .... l\IOIIt "'lII)' lI .. eo l wllb l he""""d_ 
tInertwIod: or ...... he .. to be ., Aller lirt. 
' ,""", I think otNIIe.hood. I trIMd 24 houn ad.,.. But I hi ... I 
1111 .... about IIa' ~ IlIlen _ I Iftll"l our dIler-frielld .. IaU_ 
........ "'II II , power1lll p-oup fII thlp wllll1l1 lnlaCl ror • Hfel .. .. 
bl.d; .L.rten . .... I , ' 01151 we do I Utlnk C...ce.. wanled ... 10 
l1li,.. tor1he _"""'. and _ be pl~" In ~hoOI1 ... '" (riend, 
fII '" Ire ... IIJ l!&hl Mend •. BUI bluus, Ihe noC.III-IOOII rrtend. 
........ 1 1 ... 1M _~ tl>I fell...... comlllndlOllhthewlnd. And Ilf 
thlp MId tl>I r.o:t that .... I II hi.... bll~. plrtlcilla r . I hne found 
_oIputp11H ....... I ...... ~ onlY the &ood ona. lIke lIadno~ 
Fo. Ut we beu .. , . l upperl Ray lround ev~n ... ben the willd 
l)'IteaI foreKh athe •. II.dnot and IlIrnHflld. l 
I haoe bien tho"", lone.". U",,,, _a _ Komi 8_ ill 0 
lid II ..... hlPP7 UII". Wh~n I ........ "".u joumalinn ...... 1-1 ha., ~.lIed her Cf)'I", IbouIlh~ .B~ 0....... 
Leave differences on 
H«!IIIII.wuTlI ........ 
J .... et. l .. ttbe.ln_dor lhl"' 
vade II BleaedliiotherCathoU~ 
khooI. Weill wore ... .,.blue 
ju",pe .. and whitelll,..hed IIIlrtf 
!ben. So" looIIed!be _ to 
IIImather. 
We~uPtd....:t~onthe 
pll3'JP"OUIId II "-_ InIdlld 
......, .. ,,!be lunda. She hid _ fII 
the _ Wllllderf\IJ ~"I had 
'"" -.. _the kind,..,., ___ 
herwben"", d ON """"-. 
I telllelllbu UW .. Uo npedll· 
\J'''''' III lhe.JIrU plied onto the 
.. etI)'t'I>"""'~' OW 11111 handI 
would "'_ ... !lie llld41e ofthl 
.... bIn-onoontopol.-her . 
Clllllpetlnf: to see -.bo COlild I llp 
he. hind on top. 
Now ... bffi Ihofe cII>'I tooII. to 
.. Ind l_herdart-U!Med hand 
touchhll"' ...... BUlIlIheIl .... 1I 
..... 1boucI>t LboIII ..... .tIo II"OIIld 
pi to the owl ..... 8 ... 01" beat !he 
bairo...--the.0ntc7 ban. 
We hid UUIe Iduu.. the ..... 
l~rwe_UUle ....... ot 
... Lbo......, rote_tuepI 




In the u..-1qpcI ..... 
TIll .............. her brothe •• 
8raodon. werelhe on\J' Iwo bI .. k 
dd ldren In II,I" .... 111ClIool U 
UW dldll'lIaue' beal ljH III.h:oI 
ace, _dldn'tkrKlwthe dm,.."c ... 
I hi .. beellllllnkinll fII her .nd 
the I'IIn tl .. a ..... had In .... de 
tdIOOI quite a bit Ihll Bllok 
Hbtory Month. ... Ithollih I .... en' 
...... her 1II)'DIn. the bond .... had 
otIli ....... ....., ... ~lIMlIlono In ..... 
W'"henl bur"'lde ... 1.1 
~ornept1 •• IU~", 
olbbc ... --..lrdlid .... 
'-' ,..1Ill-"'PI ~hI.~1tt.. 
and WbltelcouJd bell_Ill ..... 
lhe .... 1IlltIICIn thIol lll1. fellOW 
thlnH ..... endld . 
1'0. JOnIe ,...oon "",I~ fOil "", 
IhHe 'Ie~ Icnor:rn<e " ~n 
o.erfl o ... I..,a.p III DW"cuIW", 
E.,;,,,Ume ..... Il1IOJ"'pQ'I~ 
there _10 be..I maci~ ",rina al 
tbelloClom 8 111", lllIp apllL 
Chlld .. n b ... it .... Uiewllion 
and hi !hI:i.- ra .. lII .... buI there il l 
~101oIOP 1t KoqI an opcnonind 
and .... etllberlhe I_yOU 
..... In ende M"hooI. 
IU _~ p:ow \ll'-1hlT IHII 
to wonl to loot II tbI: dl rr~rencn 
In ~ao:h """" • . T1"Icy \.>ke ror ~nI' 
ed ... ll", Indl~"""" -o/\M tbI: 
lII"' I"'pofI.Inl wnwl .. in peo 
pLe. 'Tbe reuons "'e fo,,", ""'"" 
thllll\ll«l POIlnlPOrtanL 
Whatll tmpo<u tC II for US IO 
iUIt n:tnembNI", OJu,m _ ... "'er.. 
blrl ... uw. all _'" IbOIIld bI 
IrNtai ... it! the I&III~ .... pe« .1Id 
klndn ... u , ..,. other. It 5/Iouldn\ 
1Dle ,, "1I well'l ... · ... , y blue 
ju .. pe .. IncI .......... ... ·hil~ "'IOU 
to _ we IooI<the same. 
___ KNtinoGoru ... 
J-Ior,..... -"",""""" .... Jro-
-
• Lett .... continued 
.nl ... IL II,..... cI,u"" pt_ cilli. 
81J11.Se ... YD ... Y (toll hi) until 
• iI(arotb 15, 1W) and rtCel ••• I'Ne 
one-,...- ..... bershID III the DorII 
Da1" ........ aI J...eIFe. lncludl/lll 
subJ.criptl ... 1O the leque', 
,oe,.1I"n.:r .... n .... 1 GIII"'IIII. 
... ..., toII.llnltl .. hI ... lOW-
"""'1If'III"'LIII tor Jow. __ lli ... 
Ill ... CoAQct,.....1oeaI1be1ter 10 
_II)'OU·-. ..... Ilbu_ 
..... help ....... IIU_ fII UIlIuIi 




The aftlde ... WI«. III the 
Yeti. U Ia ... oltho Herald WII 
Inl'onutJ •• 1ncI ~I"" II ~ 
tnlethllpeoplelllo", llot ol",lI. 
toMe!'tJ"","bout Wlc~.n P .... 
Ueft. lIowt\1 •• the pqaIII thIol 
""""quoted ...... 101IIo .. 1ht-I. 
0 ...... lI«>neeplioar .boul 
- . "'1IQo EU"lIIdihelhl .... 0IrlIUa0"' .... -u.J......-ow I IWe 
-.Ja1oo fIIwhaI7Oll.", ....... 
p.-d to bllIIlIl'Ikt toototaln lava 
n--theDeIIJ.· "" _ baII~ 
.. -at ofOuisllaaiQolI thIot 
God 1 ... 1 humanllJ DESPITE the 
linin .... II ...... You .... loved bJ 
God no lillie • • hll )'OOI do. 11 II 
the ..... tIIonottlle IIIdMdlllilo 
God .. 10.. thIot determ.1nH If 
..... eone I •• CI>rl5tl ... or IlOl. 
The blaell ... lK<iMeptlon, 
tho ..... I. the WI« ... •• vi • • 01 
J .... H~ Pri_ ..... Id • .\ke .. 
..... tho etlMn ...... their W>cIe ... 
-""'fII"lbelllttoriWJ ... ~ 
..... theIT fallII 1lJO ....... AU .. 
dl.lald CbrbI ... I ....... ..... 
lateHher"aI\d il ....... '011_ 
ColUgt Heiglla Hwald . Tl4tsday, FtbnuJry 18, 1997 . PageS' 
.n thaI .... ""!tid. Ei ....... ,.,.,. 
ChritlCIIlontd 10 be God. !fh. '-
...... Il0l. he WII. n ... Ifhe ,,'u 
th~1I h. "'''I!he God. Pap'" do 
notblll .. eChritt .... God. IO Mw 
Cllllhe)' oa,rhe w ....... ~llfhe .... 
• nar! YOII cannot hi •• II both 
-
" II delllllte\J' OK to q_Ion 
0uitII0n11y ..... ather .. I ... ....... 
b"'~'t~.for ......... lhIt 




Meredith appoints task force-




Mu Ind ... ·o .. en I re sup· 
pond to ,et eQII.1 treat men! 
... d "qillt PlY, .c~ordfn8 10 
Tille IX .• I ... "'III<h Pl'Ohlbh .. 
• dln ri .. lnulon on Ihe bull of 
lend r r under Iny dutilionol 
P'O,'"" 0' " .. Uolly re eel.ln, 
rrderl l nnlnclll .oIII,"nee, 11 
I;l.«llIIe 1.10 In IIrn. 
President Tholll " loI e redlth 
a ppoL nted I 21 ' '''l'mbl'' l u k 
f" • ..., In Deeeml>t!r 1\196 to mi ke 
I U", Weolern', "'Omen emplOY-
IO U Ire trute d r.l rL y, n ld 
l udilh II"", .... <h.lrw"m.n of 
Ihe I~.k foroe. 
Momdlth said he .. 'anted the 
Ilik r"",,, 10 "","p letc. tludy on 
the " " tU I of '"" ...... emptoyee. 
10 hlDte su rl' Ihue nc n o 
IncquoHt l ... al ll'e. te. n. 
" We II .. · .. Iud .. Irc ",endau. 
trios duri".: ohl . _<lml"l rt,...lIo .. , 
bu. there 10 a t .. ·.y. I , ..... Ibill!) 
• amNllln, II .. be"n "v.,r· ' 
\OOkt'd,- he .. Id . " If thh c.nop". 
dlseo' .... 0 .. "' .. Inequ itl" •. ..-e 
,,·111 o .. r o them.* 
Mucd .. h u i,,"it ·. hord 10 
~~Icrmi " ~ Ih~ uar l """ of the 
f . ud)'. b ut » .000 h 3< hcen Inl · 




\\' l!OIlem " 'iIl be p ..... rnlln. IU 
a nnu.1 r .... lt y .... U"" In ",Id · 
April. 
"lloe dutlll .... for nomlnltlons 
Is ~·rid .y. 
Any IUII ·tI .. ~ r.eullJl ".lIIber 
i. eligi ble f~r one oqhe roll o"'· 
In~ ... ·. 'do: r •• ll lty A",",d for 
Tearhlnl. F .... lty "''''ud for 
Re , ea , . h Or CreaUvlty and 
~'uulty A",ard for rubJi. 
Se,...ke. 
Tueu JleUon. om ... a .. ~I· 
" e for Acadcmlo Amoin. uld 15 
oo llc,c .. Inne.. "' ill bc 
onnoun.ed . , I r.,(, c pllon I nd 
d,nncrin mld·April. , 
One unl>'u.lly "'inner pe. ool· 
le~e ,,'111 Ihtn be r houn. "llooy 
wi ll """''''~ tllel' a ... o ... ol n M"JI. 
~·; na l ltl""Uo ... " 'iIl be mlde 
br I (.cull) .. .,Irf. , ' ude",. Ind 
alua,nl eommllter . ohal,ed b)' 
lI arha.a !lu •• h. "Ioc p 'ef ldem 
(0' Andc ml. Affa l .... 
Ol rb ... O",ch. vice p.ul. how they unllp .. e '0 ", . Ie 
dent for Aradem le "/TIln ... Id e",pl_. 
the Jludr .. m li to look II posl· t:II ,llIh Depart",ell t li u d 
1I,'e '$pcrli or ... om. "·, ,1. 'w . 1 M.,.,. Ellea Pitt. Sl id IIl.rle. 
Wellern. • ... IIIIPO""lIt to rtudy ben""e 
"The II,.jOT re UO n fo. Ihe th er'"" uanll1" ullequll roo lIIen 
, 'udy il to do I olleek on "'here .nd WO"'tn. 
" 'e are In Id •• ndn •• o." orthe "On mill¥OImpule5. "'~n hIYe 
unIY~ ... I\}' In wo .. ~ n" p. nldpa· traditionally beea plld more fOT 
tl on and Op p orlunltlu." ' ha tha ~llIIejob.".h"lIld."lh.¥ent 
IIld. " It'~ 11'0 I ",ay or ~onYe)'· It .. rd of III¥ lbui4 he ... on CI DI' 
111.1 Ihe I'Ict· tha. '*0"'011', dforU P .... but It .. bette.1O b<i pl'<)ltrtl~ 
On <lmpU' ' r~ v. lu ed." rather than reactlve.* 
ll oover •• Id th e p.~t"' III'" Me mben wi ll 1110 look It all 
phu .. orthe "udy ... lt l~h will Werte rn polldes Ind proe .. _ 
loolr. II pOl ltlon l. II ll rie. Ind dure. Ih.t . e ll te 10 r . .. . le 
" 'o rkln, e ondillon. or fe", "le employ .... 
"",ployee •. b e •• n In J , nu •• )' 1I11",.n Resouree . Dlre n o r 
.nd me",ben ar .. lootln, I I . Im· Tony Gll u on uld ' WeSle rn '. 
il, •• eporu done p y othe. un'· pollel.,. Ire noclnnexlbl o. 
yctlllies . uch I. Ihe Unlvenl\}' " I( Ihere I re I II¥ policies or 
of K.ntucky . nd Ihe Unlv .... I\}' t hlnl ' thll . dveruly erre., 
or l.oull\' llie . , Wome n . I would be In f.vor of 
A ",.mo w ill 01$0 be .ent out chanllng th ou .. lIb oul I n), 
10 employees 11\11 .. eek 10 l ee questlons •• 1r.ed." he IO ld. 
"'h.llhd .~ernl are. . M .. ld. Hoover said ",e",bers ",I I I 
Ilul Ihll ;1 jU$t th e beginaln, .I ... lnle,...'"w femo le <"'ploY .... 
or Ihl> Slud)'. ,,· hlch I. sup posed "We " '111 k"ow how the Ufe of 
10 b e completed by .he e nd or • trplc.l "'O"'O n e mployee II 
Ih e " exi oe me'le'. iloove • •• ld . • Weslerll co mp a re. 10 Ih ll of . 
Me"'l)('r~ will lalher ~Utl"l· lyplc.1 ... le ~mp loyeo.- II""" ... 
oo lln r""" •• loII abOUI ho'" mony •• Id . " lI'e ,,'111 "00 kilo ... I\ow Iht 
rem. 'e e mployeu Ihllt( . re .1 oraa ni u tlon I"clftrea" "'omen 
\\·<"~rtt. Ih cir lala., nngCl and employee.,-
computer 
900 Fairview Avenue 
Green Tree Shopping Center 
Unlimited Tanning Until Spring 
Break 
$20 
(First-time tanners only) 
GIve: your body th~ 1001: 




In town on all of your 
f/(;n~!J!j !iUppI4m4nt!i 
Spring 8rt:S1: 
c8u 762-7603 for greet deels 011 OIlier 




get in touch wip, State Fann. 
Our caner opportwUties are m.any lind varied for qualified grad$. If you're sclCCled, you'll enjoy 
the Idvlntlg .. of working with II relipected leader in the i"nlurtnce indu. tty. Expert tninina:. 
StlIte~(-the-lft C:Qui.pment, ~cellen! I?IIY Ind bcne~u. ~Lenty of room to grow, And you'll enjoy 
Bloomington, lIhnOII, too. It I I thnvmg community with the locill cuLtural and recreltionaL 
activities Iffordcd by tWO univeniti... ' 
ContllCt your Placcment Oitcctor, or writc to: Asii.UtnI Oitcctor Corporale HumID Risourccs 
lluee Stat. Fann PIaza- K I, Bloomington, llIinoil 61791-0001, , 
s .... F ................ ~, Ham< =:= 1Uinok , ..... Eq...J 0pp0mmiIy ~ 




sc=c: story page I I 
-- photos by C hris Stanford 
• 
• 
Jam .. Tlimll, a Hllior l rom BfI;mtwood. Tenn .. gets fitted for his cap 800 gown yesterday at 
Downing University Center. "rumls plans 10 graduale Ihls May with 8 degree In sociology. 
Graduation Fair offers job skills· 
" oe r lu of work, hop. 
dn ilncd to tuch . tnlo .. Ihe 
.klll~ Ihe)! nted 10 nnd I j.ob II 
be ln . o"o . od .. PI'\ of Ibl , 
'.'eek .. Cradulll .... Fair. 
" Ium nl Afhl .. eoo.dl,,"to. 
Clo rl . C.rrle" .. Id Ihe .. ork· 
I!>oPt will ~lp,rad""ttll.lhtY 
eNe.thej.ob ",.I1Iet.. 
," Even' lilli e bll help,,· 
Gam tO ""Id. 
The n .. t of Ihe thre e wo •• • 
. hOPI. '11Ie Intemet Job Se .. dI 
I nd The Eleclronlc Ru u .. e. " 
... 111 be hel d I I 3 P .... 10"'ort'O .. 
In I'qe Hill " udltan .. m. 
Leadl", lhll ...,rbho\l .. III be 
ca ... 1 While Ind Buky Btnnett, 
oreo ....... knic'a. who will C<M!r 
.... h lOpI .... Inlerne( bulca. con-
Une rft ...... nlpl,"" ... eII I ll.,. 
and _lino lob bo....u. 
t.o ullY lIl o Io n lo r "I. n. 
"",I.rKler " Id If"'e «III ld . ltedd 
I ny one of Ihe wo rt. •• hop •• I he 
.. ould moc.e the lDlemet-. 
"'" , I. "de ' .. 111 I 101 of J1u· 
dWc. rulbe!be potwtlal of the 
Intemel bllt don'l .now how 10 
\.Oplt ... _1«. 
Tl ppl", ...... un:eo IIthetople 
for Ul e fe.o n d wo.hhop, 
· L l ndln , I Job ... • nd Nol 
Le lll" , a J ob Lud On You," 
whld. will be l) e l1l at 5 p .... 
_ .......... III Downl", UnlvenllJ' 
~nler. Room 228. 
11'111 .. orbhop will lOOk Into 
the .. o rld Of Job hUQUn • • "d 
1111", lourea ....,. "",,,.Ill' ~Qld· 
ered durlnll job ..... reb. 
The nn" wo.hbop. whi ch 
will be held III u.ormw nilltl 
In DlfC'. ueeutl"" dint", r_ . 
will cOil tI, pe r penon .nd I. 
UUed · Coc.t.1I Markelln.! 
El lquette .qd Sotl' l Sklll l for 
Tomorrow" Le.den." 
II I,. three,coufle dlnne. 
dll r ' ... whleh p.rtldp.nll .. Ill 
,..bo .. tall,hl proper etiquette and 
b ow \O"~ • roo .... • 
1.oIII .. l lle Jllnlor "'aron 
Wh. lef IIUl: he thinulbl,"ellll· 
nl . " n'l neet,"t)' for p eople 
c:emlq oul of .011 .. 
"If_ nm 10 a\leOd 'Ieilll· 
na. to leam lhll .Ind of Ibln •. 
Uten I _Ina. Im'l lOl", lObelp 
you." iIo ... ld. 
. "'ccordln. to Scott Sively . • 
Hrtlo.tn.lIend..-vtU ... Tenn.. 
",ho .. orItI In lhe " IUllln! Amln 
otnoe, ~ booths will 1110 be 
Itt up In DUC prD'rid .... semeeo 
10 "dub", Iludenl$. Studenu 
U n be n Ued for their tapa and 
_ and b\If' dill rtnc. 
'!be Rqlol ..... otnee I, ,110 
o(forl", 10 dod I ...... rl""10 
enlurt Ihat Itlld e llt .... ' on . 
tud ro • • M. y or December 
...dll.tlon. 
Faculty, staff 'valuable' to Western 
" I .... e w.ve t,. 'ed lIW'ept 
Ihl"DU&h the . 00 ... .",., hundreds 
of II Ulloppe. ralll l .. ,-"ed .nd 
th. lted with 0110 ,,,olheT. 81( 
Red plo.yed a qlll.t ... me of 
peek·.·boOwlth. child. 
It "'loY haft been DIdd le Arena. 
but It ....... l..bu.ketba ll ... m ... 
Tbe . nn ... 1 f.""lty and .II IT 
.pprul.t1on <tlnner ... 11 held 
S'ly rda, nlilliin lhe auxil iary 
0'111. 
I'reo ld eftl Tb ...... Meredllh. 
whol\.O n ed the dln ne ... . few 
rea ... ",0, ... Id It I. one w» lO 
rec:opl.., unlvenlIT emplo)'fti 
for lhel. h. nI ..-oit. 
'11ItjO.re vo l"'ble,to what 
.. e·re dol",." he IIld. " II'" I,,'U 
"'loY 10 Ih .... lh.t.PI" .. edatlon.· 
'Senlor l ... u",llh CIIoY 
DI.mond ""Id the41nnerihoWi 
the r .... II;)o.nd rt.Il1"lhll tbe7 are 
not 1Ml1", taken fo . ..... Ied. 
"L .. 11li Ihq'd bono • .:.. O ... ea 
1Il0ll!h." die p1d wllh 11,up.. 
M.rrlott prnYlded!he lIl.ell. 
which Indt>ded ... "dwlchN. 
h. lIlbu'1le .... lId pi ..... 
'1110 food \.OJteo bdtu toal&ht 
titan II eftr h ....• DI'IIM)IId ... Id. 
U"I 'cnlly ReiailOllI """rdl· 
nator Jel1""'oll"",,", ',ld the 
attend . n.o ..... lI&htlyl ... cer 
lh.n ul ul l. Aboul SOIl f.""IIT. 
Ita IT . nd ramlLy ",emben . ttend· 
• 
edtbedl"ne •• 
MIn¥ peOsIle5lw the event .. 
.n oppootUIII,¥ lO .. I'" Meredllh 
.oad I .... -.lib hil atW Job .. 
c ..... ..,UorOC!he Unlvtnll;)ool' 
Alabam. S)'IIem. lie will be 
leaYl", In Jul,. 
DI.mond u ld be h_thl 
dlnnen will C'O;ftlbI~.net 
Meredith II ........ 
· Whoever likes .... er need. to 





and receive unlimited visits 
unW Spring B>:eakl 
rran now through March 141) 
WEIGHT TRAINING SEMINAR 
(Fa r aU csperie8n! 1eYdI) 
'I ' ,;, 
'fucsdaY. February 1S. 1m 
Prestoa Center wetpt RDom 
a:lO p. ..... 9:30 p.m. 
Free to III)' Intcrated petIOli 
To ICIdI properform oflbe m;Uot row 
wdpc excrciJeL Madlilll=l will.l!2I 
be c:ovurd ill this sc:mi!W". 
TOO)' Yanncssa, M.Ed... CSCS.../ 
£U:rcIa SpacialiJt. Student Health 
ServIce IUId Wcllnca Centtt. 
74s.6S3 1 
.oMeet ..uIdc "d2!.~ III:JQ polL· · 
"'0 .. e. 1111,,·.)'1 feeliload to 
If'll p.t .... lhe b ..... ·, heliid. 
Reece C.ner .• publl. health 
llUI.fllo:tor. 1Ioid thU I;)ope of .. u .... 
IIJ' mould be held more otIen. 
T11I; or False.: Fazoli's 'fjmfo'''''fI dr'", ","IL'W,I", J"~,ii,", in. 
quiz. So pop infor free refills on PoP. 
Or dO)!01I call ;/ soda? 
ROOTS: Learn to lead 
c •• " .... , ... ,.O.T ~ .. u 1 .. ~ .... otller_lltlc.." 
PItt or tllat ro.d I.dud u 
_ .. udenlO we (III IM," N}oII:u ,h.rl", Ihe dlfTere nl proble ... 
ell.llellied Ihe ,roup ot ,uen 'n .... enll ..... hu ..... Njoltu IIld. 
Jlu6enlln he bepn. Dun .... lhe eunlnt, IIwdentl 
DUM II,lhe dl",u .. lon lpon- ,h uee! prob lem. lite bel .. , 
~ by K.pp, AlpIIl 1'I11"n11t.... I,nored b, protellon ... d Ih e 
nl~. Nlotw laid oul I pll .. Ihal lone Lin .... a t bel .. . Ih .. onl~ 
h.~ .. ld ho hop .. will fU'lher btut .. . lel ... ml lor. 
bl.ck nudenll, II welt •• Ih e Erl. Jen •• III .• 10llho .. ore 
enllre bl •• t 0.011'\>' """,,"ullily. 1"1'0 ... Quincy. n l.,lIld Ihelhanna 
' We do nOi on ly .ome 10 001· .nd .oh.Uoru orrered were. h<'Jp. 
lei' 10 d .. ""lop our Inl .. II,.I _ " You 1"ln '"enlt or ...... 
dol", 1""1 will "' .... u, dumb." rad e.le . nd .. h'l kind. or proll-
M IIld leml Olher II~denl l Ire hlVln, 
In_Llll the nl'" or ,b"ln IIe ..... ~ he .. ld. 
l.ulhlr Kina Jr, Nlotu .. Id . Iu· AC"C<Irdl .... lo N)oku. bl,.kltu· 
6entl.1I11 devdOpthelr roOIIln d e n" ..... 1 le.rJl rr OID ... 11 
.... llIlon.nd 10\''' II well. • olhe. _0 Ihe, .. d he lp Olhers 
"B..,.I, .... . bou ld I . .. n Ih.I ... 110 Itt leu ed .. uled. He .. Id 
... ni.,. II I .. porta .... Idd learn Ihe r ... lIles I nd nel,IIl1on or 
ho .. 10 not ~h.n,. ,Irll II.. III.d It ..... DlI ncH IIUdCfllllO 
Ihou." h e .. Id . "And I wlch • .....-. 
.. 0 •• Il rl . w .. re htr. fO Ihe, " Let ,OIIr _I be 10 10 bl<. 
cou ld tno"'l/Ial 11,1.., do ... <\ II and lead In Ih •• 0 ..... "111 YOU 
"'-" their buolneu here.' .... e!"rom." he laid. 
Lo .. I.vll l" lunlo, Ce . mllne In Ihe e nd . NI ... u " Id lIu· 
Ch . .. plon .. Id Nlo.u" pro...... denu Ihou ld .pply Ihelr 
paved \.lie Wl,ll1O I(hle.e .U«.... tt'OIIn:~l\Ilne ", 'nd rort ltud .. 10 
"To .. e. llIe Pro .... "' .. _ the old r"Mon.d hltd work . II. 
rOld 10 foll ow." h ... Id . " You utied . ludo .. 11 10 tt",~ .. be .... 
hi"" 10 n, ..... oul . hal,ou ' loal old IIrl ... when Ihe, rue Ihe 
ID lite lI.nd,OII "" .. 10 Itt ..... 1 ... ond .1_ II. bl.ck .. udent. 
. IIln •• b«'u,~ Lr JOII don1 7010 " If It II 10 be, It II uPIO .. e~" 
Hearst award in view again 
KI ••• I .,." ." •• , 
"'tllern', pllo,oJournIU.m 
dtpI"",,,"1 II.II_ln, fGr it. 
el,hth .. 1,Lonll (h •• plonshlp 
In I ro., 
I"or tile pul le-en ye ..... th e 
d~pl""' ... t Iuo."'011 Ihe .. IUo .. II 
WIlli... Rlndolph lIunl 
PIIOlOJoumaU.III Cba",pLO<lJhlp. 
PhOloJa"rnl li '''' PTOrUIO' 
Nlke Monti .lld the de~rtaoenl 
won the nO'll two round'llIl, 
1U' . Ir II wlnl the lUI rouad 
thi, "O"I~ . II cou ld wi" Ihe 
ct ... ploNblp .11\. 
Mone .lld nell IInlyo .. ll, 
en . "balt two ~"Ieol&ntl per 
rouad . Eull U .... o .. eo n e 
rro .. Wlnern II III Ihe lap 10 
lbe ,,"Inulty , ·tU 1<llIlI i "" •• 
polnll. 
NoI'I" uhl t_" W"lern III" 
GJ 
dentl p ined In Ihe lop 10 IlI tM 
nut h 'O rOunll 1 '" Noyea be' 
uclJ." ... ry. 
", .. N ....... ber Ult,,,..,. .1. 
"po. tnl\, renon,IlI, .nd 
hlture. " 
Club Stlnl'ord •• lenlor rro ... 
WlTnlT Robhu, 0 • •• • e.elved 
n",- pl •••.• nd I I",Oulle," .. 
• lenlo. ,-,0 ... )lulu Del R.,.. 
Clllr., pllo:e<l.blh. 
Tho JI""'"" .... ,0'1 .... 
"Spo," ... d N •••. " Bo.lln, 
C ..... n ..,nlo.J_ Cl ..... plaeed 
tblrd In thl . ute,o., and 
CullenuplKed nl\h. 
111_ .. Id tile department I. 
IdKtl", Ui. pattkll'l'Otl r. tile 
Ilal.d Ulel0'" "PLelur, SI' ''' 
Wl ld.,.td.. " 
The 1 ~ lereollul.te .ebot. 
that wlnl ntelu. 110,000, lie 
Aid. 
The Internet Job 
Search Workshop 
Wednesday 
February 19, 1997 
3:00 - 4:30 pm 
late Page Auditorium 
-
~ 
The Career Servlc~ Center staff will present 
InformaUon to students, faculty and staff 
nterested in ~ming more about wing 
Internet to perform a lob search. 
SPRING BREAK '97 
We S"'ppl):' !he Sw;ms",;ts 
)to", S"'~pl):' !he Back91'O",,,d 
Point Conception 






: All Nat's New Fashion Swimsuits : 
: 20% off with this Coupon : 





Students 'name that tune' for prizes, cash 
., D~I .. a. D ••• 
Siude nli rould be found III ' 
I~n ln . Intenllr 10 rommo.d ol 
jl n, lu Ind .. oole lound bl lel 
TIIunda)' nllhl I I Nile aUI In 
I n dTOft 10 wl n prUes. 
"""~Ih a . lOr" CIIII 1'01 0. 
Inlllni ruh. Ille rO • .., eIItl On 
rO t p . lu udemp!l on .... 
In,<,n,.: .Iudenl. "I" ... I.,d Ind 
hoUerrd. ItraMblin. 10 nl •• 
Ihel . hand l .. lt h .uwen . nd 
, .00". eve n dlnted •• d un, 
. 10", ... 1111 lunel . 
" I .... Jun ... l lklnl In for I 
• .,b u .d ... I .... Ind I noU.-ed 11M: 
I ... e ,ollll 0" ." C._IlMII,Yi lle 
fruh .. an n .e.elle SN. ller 
uld. 
Shonl , .ne. 1 p.DO .. I • • 1"· 
denu b~,,"e enpg<:>d In -rune· 
Ill." I ", .. e JIIo ... or ....... le. mUlie 
Ind ju", ._1 .IIT olhe • • ound 
tl,psi .. aciuble. 
IIOlied b,. Mlr. S.hetT. I 
.... e-I .. O ... hoot. Ihe . ... e ,.vo 
prlteo .nd t .... .... Q' 10 m.dll · 
.... re." .denu. 
TIle Nile Clul OO .... lIIN {a. 
tho U .. honllr C . .. ler Bo •• d 
to .. e up ... It .. Ihe Id Ol (or the I."" IILd .Onl l. tl d lIen nl. 
O .... h. the St"denl A.U.ltl .1 
. nd O ... nlllllo"" eoo rdln.tor. 
B .... h nllod I .. onlen.I ,,· 
.. enl .,.n.r - EIII COU I 
...,eM)' _ 10 n .. d Il>e I ... e· . .. o ... 
-- The · I" .. e ..... 1.1" . ll y I dv e rl lsed II " ,"une hltne" on 
• uidenl . ... hleh I .... eo .. e d7 
.... e .ho ... bul I Jti"J! leA Ihe 
title"" top 01 Ibe (p ille board) 
.!\)'WQ'.' Scheff said. 
The " nle of medl. knowl· 
ed,o ... .. co .. pou d o { nte· 
lorln ILke "Baal ScooUn ' 
Boolle" Ind "Ollto Du.k." 
.... i.h . elpee lLo'ely (ea l u,. 
to\IOUy IIId d,"" .... nd .11111. 
S.l>e1T would nll lh ..... "". 
leRl .... to lUnd "P .11l>e polat 
IIble, ... he.., tilt')' ",""Id pjd nl· 
elorlel Ind e •• n point •. If no 
". thou&M " was gnat, 
especially when I stuck 
my ha"d Old and he pwt 
money in it.· 
- ...... Tutll. 
~grod"(JltJllldtnl 
one 1I •• dl", could "n .... 11111 
lune."lIudentl wlllll", to plrtl.,. 
Iplto ~ould .nlwn. ' nd hi •• I 
~ h .II.e 10 roplloe Ihe lo ... ell 
polal..,.me. ll ihe table. 
Quullou 1U •• " Who tlO 
n.llle I~ .. o (I.OUI duoIT - In 
wh i.h line. rro .. Ren" SU_". 
Ind Ihe JerII:)' 80n ,.ttled ou t 
Loudl, . nd I~ruplb'. ert ... plUrH 
tile P!'rtk:lpl/lII - llJId onLook ... 
- eo<ourqll\ll InyolYelllenL 
MOil wllo ... nII JUlt IRbbl", 
dlnn. r did not Join In, I!ut .. lib 
Inlll.Lb' ,urprlnd Ind oontu,eeI 
exp..,u lonl. lU,ed .nd .... I.hed 
"!\)'Will'. 
AI ....... lib the Cbll PeU end 
cllb, OIlier prl.1I WI.O • po,. 
co rn p oppe" eo.dl . .. pbon •• 
. 00_plel dllc pLQ'e" .nlworinl 
",".hlne. Snoopy l Oy. T'lhlrtl 
. andrup •. 
JIIOn Rivero •• Junior tra .. 
Cenle. ~.b, N.V .. .... _ lklLI,I 
Ih ,oul II Oow n lnl Uolveulty 
Cenle< -tall befo.o Ih e ,.",e 
when he noU.-ed I poItlr Idyer. 
11'1", Iho ,."0 Iho ... Tho win, 
net Of boIb l"Ounds, Rly, ....... n 
11M: CD pIQ'e< • 
" It .... p •• u,. tun ,- Rlurl 
.aId. " It would haye .... n niH If 
"0.., peoplo h.d been h .... -
Anolh, . pOl ter·ob.orn •• 
Owen.bo t o ~ t.dUlie "udent 
J.lllaTUIIII ... anGCI. 
" I loud II. I tllou.1It il .... 
1fNt. eI~IIIb'..-hen I lIIu.k IIIJ" 
IIud out ud he put lIIoae, I .. 
It." TUIlII IIld. 
S ... ll..,., who hlpptlno-d to be 
paullll Ib,o"", rot dhlne., .... 
broIIe before p.nlc:lpalll\llin 11M: 
, pille. &h. Ilid. JIlJI. met .n hour 
I.te •• lhe wllked oul wltll UO . 
" I wll . 0 l urp . lud you 
cou ld ... In U.h." I h e nld . " II 
(the eaIII0 17) .... coiled 
'MI,le Klllldo .. • ud liked 
Ol,"e]' lIIoYle quutlOnl, ud I 
toew III lhe IlulT." 
Be •• h IIld tile.., will p,ob.· 
bly not be.", 1II0re " lIIe .Ito .... 
tllil se.esler. bUI tIIere IIIQ' be 
_entn,. ..... 
Scholarship' contest helps fight multiple sclerosis 
f're. h .. en .• opbo .. ore. and 
jun lO<'S ran no ..... ril e lhel . way 
to ...... ol ... hlp. 
AU that I. ' eq ulre-d II I ~ 
10 1.000 word ellQ' .bout .. uttl· 
pte ..,lere.I., The .... ol ... hlp 
II ulle-d PROJECT: I..., .... MS 
'91 • • nd thl l Il lhe nl'll year It 
h .. been 1V.II . ble ror coU ... e 
' ludeoU. 
The <o .. pelltlon i, ro. In 
$&Il00 "1IoII ... lIlp. AnJOfH! ... ho 
.ppllqllve. I tIonall ... u.at wi ll 
help nolle tun~ 10 , .. III _ Ie 







T"e.e _111 be 1"'0 .~bol •• • IIld 00 11M: b •• ~ o{ the . qIA .. 
IMp. Ilye n 0"1. one 10 I IIllh tlon {..,. lh ..... II ......... rstolp 
.. Il001 lIudenl .nd .... 10 • eel· (ora. AU 'PpUtanto",,,,,-.e"ll It 
lele Ilude n~ lelllS7S III __ rsIIlp mone)'. 
A •• ordln.IO' newl reltlll but Iher •• n lend It .. ue h I I 
ab out Ille p.o,' •• , the e.ur lht')' want. 
' houl d ba .bo .. 1 - ... .. ultlple - Allyone un l ponlO. the ... 
.. le"",ls, IU etTed ... lhl ( ... IIF Pd,.it d oe.n ' t .enttl On Ih e 
.nd ho __ Ie"' .... la pl"OYe lire __ Y.- Gri8t saId. 
{ortl>e p/\yIleoily . h.ile lLlad." , Sl>e IIld)lb e .. hollnllip h •• All e.U11 OIu.llntlude.n been IVILlAble 10 hl,h uhool 
om.i.1 ",l[:llInoUOII {or ..... bl. " lIudenU ro. (out-run, bulthe re 
eU be obllllled-tlJt .11lL1ll Ih. lui .... been .. ...,. oollqellude .... 
Multiple Sc:1 ..... 11 ~I.uc. 01 ... ho..-anlo-d toh.yt. thantt. 
A .. eri •• " 1-800-l...!ARN·M5. "Our _I II 1101 Dilly to rolle 
And ... Grlele .• om .... ni .. · fund •• bul IWlrenen," I he 
II .... rel.li"", 1 .. 1,I\.IIIIt dltfftot. lI\d . "And ... e ·re helpl" , flu · 
Th. Sunlit 
d en u 10 IIno .. o ller 10 le i 
tllroulh eolle.e. " 
NuhYill e .eolo. JII ... Col • 
IOld he thlnkl tho IC bllllrlhlp 
ooOlpeUlio" wi ll RiM .w • ..,n ..... 
" it .ound. lood to .. e." he 
Ald. "1\ wlll crute. l>ellbtened 
... reM .. r ... the lIIuderttl .... ... 
IlLIthe.....,.. _ . lot or o.m ... It 
co« unmilled." 
Grl"e IIld the o .... nl .. ll on 
Il lookl", ro. "v"ll lhlnglln 
.n I!IIIJ'. 
" Buleally. Ille bill .. _ 
ara ....... d ptJIICl .... 1l0n," •• e 
Illd, - AL ia Orip""U,,, Ind ... 
II lyll1. Ide .. Ind thou lhl • 
.. .. Idt are dllfe.ent." 
nue .... 110 p.bu 'pyu 
0 .. 1 10 plopie w .. o ralu. Ihe 
lIIoct .. one)' In tund •. TIle ""nd 
p.lu .... llh • IIIla l ...... 01 tsoo 
... iled, II a Zenith color lel •• I· 
II ...... 11b. "" ... ote. 
If 10llleOlle ral,u .100 or 
.. o.e be Or Ibe will nIIul., .. 
l peci.1 dell ... PR(l"IECt: IAlm 
MS I ..... u hln. Fo ••• 111", ISO, 
poop le ' wlll re.olve • IPull1 
dOli ... PROJECT: IAI.n ILlS T· 
. bltt. 
AU .ppU •• II .... lllusI. be ..... 1· 
.... lted b:J' Ap,1l II. The Idd l'Uf 









Pwcka ............ Anllabl. 
Gladly Accapts 
1658 Campbell Lane 
Bowling Green, KY.42101 
. (502) 782-7171 
r~n ·"·""···"··· ·· ········· ·' type " ../ '- : _ . · .. ·",,·,",,· .. ·•· .. · .. ·1 
to e nearest c:::!' • t : ........... 1. ....... <duIHor.I,:t1/ • 
computer ~ d~" .. "·· .. ·· .. ·: ",,.....-"'-- experience .. ~,, ····""·····: 
Sports 
Yellow Jackets exploit youthful Tops 
ATLANTA W,"I.m b ... • 
ball coacb Joel Kllnl. coiled II 
"lh. baptl ... • 
It ••• on. b, .'Ie' - rain 
.00'ed Frld.,... .. h-"uled Open-
ertoSMunlu. 
And It ......... b)r n ... - Ceo .. 
,I. 'reth III up \be HlIlloppen 
.net ... ept. Ill ........ HrleI b)r 
• co .. bln.d .to .. ot 41·12 Oyer 
the weeke .. d. IMludl,.. Sunda)''1 
22-10 vleto.,. 
"Ob.low!J'. our ,outhtulllO!U 
,ho .. ed IIp.- IIld Murrie, .ho 
h •• rOUe. o f 24 111'11, I ' of 
whollO Ire ttull.u .nd IOPt.o. 
"0, ... " ' ... dl,.pPOlnled 1n 
our ...... , def.noh. perro,. 
minto . TblJ I •• pb ... of Ib , 
lIllie IIlI t pl"e .. kll Ow Ih . 
l.pooU>lce 01. 
"Jr,..... don'.'" tIN! routine 
pI.,., • JOOCI IoU_ -til be":rou. • 
0'0 .. 1. Te<:b (~O~ BII.blll 
...... rica'. No. e InllO, ",ed IWO 
,.." .. by wm .... third bal .... n 
Jo.lI f'IItton, 'I hili nd II ,..11<1 
10l«lre Itt II no ... SIlft\1.l)'. 
~ Tech junior n ... I>a$-. 
.'11 J.J. n.o. .. we",:1-4 .llb S 
Robinson~s legacy 
more than baseball 
1. .. 1 .. ~.k.nd the jllt.h t r • 
• nd tll. hen ~PO"ed for Ipti ... 
tn.1"1..,. .nd Wnltm ~iclted orr 
III blleb. ll U llon Ihl . pU I 
......... 
P'lrtT , U ri 
110. Jukle 
Kobin l on 
kltked do .. n 
" • ..,hl ll .. ~olor 
b ... iar b, 
IIt to.lnl lb. 
nnl At.lnn· 
A .. eriCin in !be 
."'~ Hut b~.kl ... 
b.nltn .... ,, '1 
"".fo.'",.!,,, 
I .. \.,.c;pll_, _ .... .,. 
J.ckl. _\be nnt bllt. athlete 
to leuer In football. balketl>lll, 
b .. tball and Itlck .1 UCLA. 
Hili baseb.1I .... 1111 I .... e •• 0 
.n .... nln. In the A ... y ... 
• l,ned ... It .. Ih. K ... II . CU, 
Monl.d,. 01' Ihe Nt lP'O N. UONI 
LeI,lIe In 1-' 
Whl le Jl,tkl e honod hls skill . 
In Ihe N.,ro I.U ' Utl. " . 
cou,hl Ihe I lIenU o" of Brook· 
I,n Ood.en p.tlldenl Bnnd' 
RI.ke, . 
Aft • • 
",o",ho at 
dl l tUulon ' 
... lIh Ihe 
OodIO • • 
0",0111.110"-
J •• kl . 
Il."ed .. lIh 
I.ook l,,, I" 
1148. T", 
nut YU ' . 
J.~kio'. 
n • '" • 
- -- 'P""·"--!be Dogen' llnellp e .. d . 
Th"",,, J.~", ..... the nn •• 
he urtahll, .lIn·1 Ih l II"'. AI 
be pro .. bed, .... helped j .... po 
a •• • 01 ••• 0 ., P ••• 1:1 
Swimmers beat Fg1cons, 
finish s~ason undefeated 
IT _10 •• ' 1 • • • •• 0 . 
,-,,~t]a Dlddl . A...,....n 
IpplaUse .tOIIea- u.e etOwd 
Itblowl .... I ..... IJ1Itnunt feaL 
ThtHd)Hn w ... n1 for the 
L.ady Toppen. ... 1>0 defealed 
Uten·No. ~ LoIII.I .... Teth. It 
• • 1 rorW""ttm'l ... '-t 'u • • 
TheteToPjWn flOOd lI .. td· 
..,.,." betore the ..... dressed 111 
01.eU, .. hltCl.hlrto.nd Ueo.IO 
be reC<lfl\IIed .. ODb' u.e fourth 
... 1", Ie ... I" .. hool hl"'ooy lo,o 
IIndefeall'd. 
.. 11 ..... dennltely. h ....... . " 
senlo. I .... don Unpthle.sald. 
~W ...... ..-ofted hard tol,oUlld. 
felted and II .... "lee that !My 
~1Ied .... • '~ 
Wedem defe.tH Bo .. l1~ 
Green Slale IIIII-I:H 0" Salurd~ 
In iIowIlI\lG~ea, Oblo, to n .. llh 
thel. dual· .. m .~ ...... willi. 
pmed U.(I1'ftOrd. 
Tltll ...... u..-n .. d.e 
Wa&embu,_.....rerutH 
IInceu.e 1l1li1' ........... , _be" 
th.1 ...... n nlltled 1-0. 
"For ".n and re .... lhe 
CCNlcbII""" I folt \bat the ~ 
\eaa tUt .. ~ 1-1 .... the but, ~ 
Cold! IW Powell said. -n.e .. 
_ lIooou(bttbll Ute ......... (I~ 
u .... )uj&u ........ Now U:oI. 
Ie" II ........... tIM ... te ..... 
'nil Tappen .. n ~ ""11. 
b' ebIIIooaaIId bf'" hIcoao .. w ____ __. __ 
ranI .... ""-ud poOcMd. 
.. '" labs.. plMe]a tIM ... a 
'"-....... ;.l.plaillkoUC .... ' .laoudB~O ..... sg'" 
junlorTOII Stlllll hid lhe.OIt 
COIIpet.lIIY ..... otlbe.CI'Iln 
thn.eond n .. ot!be dOl', lIIe 
1.000.,..... ~I • • Powellllid. 
CuIuIlnI and StulatJed with. 
U ... ofnine IIIbl_31.18-.dL 
Both ... I"'lIIen .. e ... 1U'OIt. 
for lItnolte until the BCIO-,.nI 
III.'*- .. he .. ew. .. I ... pulled 
ahe.d ofStulllt .nd took I ...... 
Heo<\d lead. 
Stlltll ...... bl.IO ..... In th~ 
locond In 110, I,,,, ilO YlniS bu, 
nelther ... I", .. e . ... Iblt 10 
lake the Iud fI'OIII thell ..... 
Tbe Toppen took the out 
til,. _ i>eIo ....... teon H'tI ior 
In""oo ........ lnIemlp(td u.e 
lIftalt tlklllC u.e 2IICl-ptd Huue ... 
~ In one .. lntile. :iCl,Uloceonds. 
---'lb. I. paiJlIlt that Well,,,, ICO~ II" the _d hlibOit 10 
""boot b1otol'1 for. dUll .eeI. 
"nit"'"' hlp • • -. t. 170 
polau apt_ EnnIYIn. duti,.. 
lIIela·IIII_,,-
"We, .... II_ou I ... ",.d 01' 
our ...... I I3," .. ldPowell 
In wdillOllIO u.e poIlIl tolIl. 
Wedent atoo .poIled Sealor DOl' 
for BowIIa(Grua~ 
~We.dld the_tblq;to 
Notnt oa.e,· _.....aptal" 
ArId,.. .. J(I(C.U ...... Id. 
ARer IM.Ht, 1M Toppen 
A I'bnted. ..,. dllMpl"" Pow,n ]a 
... -... ..... dowot bMInd 1M 
~ "1hcCaI1 ... ai4.'_ 
.... ftaund ...... __ ... 
doIaI ...... ""d Il1.o 10 take 
f3lf1llo ......... ...a. and .... 1It-
.RBI In the .heres!.. hlul ", tw .. 
100., ... lUaDCI.IIo KOri", n ... 
. ",. wind .... blowlll, 011 1.. 
."11 Ilhl"k Ill. WH le ... pLlchen 
lot Ih' b.ll • lhll' hI,lIn tI •• n 
Ibe, • • Olod 10," Tho .... II ld . 
'Wejwt •• p lullted oathoL' 
Tech took .... early 
The Yell ow Juk.u qul.kl , 
1"lI'p.d on W" lerll frn lll .... 
pilcher Kevin SadOOl'lk,l ro.n ........ 
l",n>1O rulll '" u.enm I;,nl .... 
""u lern I~) ' " POnded wllb 
I_ ",n boonen by ... "Ior n t.'" 
u Eri •• KOIII . ocl j unior detl" 
li l ted hlUer Andru Pr ld . 10 
llite the luc! 10).4, 
" ' .. . . JUI . eeln , lb .. b.1I 
re, l .. ~U," .. Id Roo., who we"t 
...... wlth Iwo ho .. en .nd $ RHI on 
S und.r .nd nnl . hed Ihe .~rlu 
.llh • ' · 11 jI • • fo""n~e I I Ihe 
jll.le. - I .... be lna: jllileni .nd 
1tI7I", ~Il. 1I .. _ .. e I lot of 
• oand.n~e 10 kno .. I ~ould do 
thJ( ... 1"'-"''1" . L1k~ CGftl'1l11 
T..,h). bUll .. OIIld ha.e I .. ded It 
for. win." 
Hut Geo., I. Tech .al we red 
.. Ith. I"a-"," hOGler b)r n._ .. 
I" u.e . uOIId IOIII.I",.nd . 10 ",,,. 
in the fouAh to , ... - III 1, ... 
10 13·4 . ... 11 Weote n' "ue r 
th ... atened .... 111. 
; Wa h l we I 101 ot roo .. for 
ImptO~ .. e"I. " Rniorlhird b_ 
...01 JOIII "'Itoll nld. "We'll be 
.11 rtVtl. We JUlt lICed '0 f01'&C1 
.boUI It ,,,d cOII.entt. le Ind 
-ork.'!'1ce .. hlrd.." 
Murrie ,.Id he ...... 1 ... -", . 
dtnt lll hll team despi'" the ... ft'P. 
- I.otI I", Ih.ee C.mes II not I 
, ood feelll4l." he IIld . "I kne .. 
.. e ha '.., Ih . lIIak l ... oI"]IOOCI 
all 'YlH ... . .. . . 1 12 
,-----------------------------------, , 
OriJ~j"'l/tnJIJ 
Graceful s.hot: During Iho ~TOpj)efS' winO'let LoulslanaTWI on Sundar 
n~. sop/'Iomore forwaro ~ Lunsford d rilles IOf two 01 het ei&hl points . 
SEf\lIOR NIGHTMARE: 
_T .... " ... 
Whe. I .. d DlvllIC. TOII.J' 
......... n Ind Rob ... re ..... t 
IiIoIIIM ,bo'" th'" 1.",,1"" In 
Olddl. Aren •. they .. It;hl hive 
,",yIlIOjle!i I 33-pol"t blo .. ';.u. 
"nit)' p .. bl, .... er 1"'1' 
l..ed Ut.". .. ould be tile lei. on 
the 1oJI .. ea.d. 
II boppe"ed Satunlu ." ... 
Western loot 10 ...... 111 . ... 'red •• 
... ,. 
"I ~ 10 .1 ..... 1Il' eacu • .,.,· 
'Wllient COIch ... tt Kllcliliell 
.. Id. ~I feel bad fOf theth .... 
......ton lAd I hopa thlrdGll01 
like • ..., .QJIblnI from Ibe 
_I tbI .... tM,'ol do ... be .... 10 
tbelt eareen. ~ 
T1>e 1_ .... Wllltent"-om 
_. bl Diddle A ....... 1be H1IItop-
penn2-I3,N In !hi Sun Hell 
c-r."..,., .. ) ...,..,..lIed .... ledthe 
1,,11d ... 111 .12. 1-1)duri"ll the _.
· It .... 0111 oflh ....... eo ... 
KII~lIlIen IIld. -n.., •• "'e .... t 
.nd did evtl')'thl,.. . I,hllnd .. '. 
did"""'''' dld " ,ood jub 01' 
II.ltIn& .... e. Ihe ..... . " 
lulld .. ,..nlor .... nI JohnlU' 
liUJIn broke • Diddle A ... ". 
• record lor hlul ... "Ine tb~ 
pol"ten ell tOUle 10 .... riOl33 
polnu. Sop,,",o"! ",.td 1.oI'Inl. 
Coope •• ddtd 28 potnU. 
- ..... neoe. had • lei .. 1I\00I 
lbre<t>-pcoiolen ¥loy .trectl¥lly." 
1.011111 .... Tl!cb _'''JI. 
Wooldtid.'''id. "11lU .... been 
thl belt, bIot"'I ....... hllb 01'. 
peLl: ... e ... . ~tr rea.bed." 
n.. HliltoP",n .efO I.d b)r 
61 
.. juni .... f ........ Ste-Ien Hldtl. 
... ~o "ocored n polnu. ..... 14' .. 101 
IIIIIn:I Ind Dlviae. ...... .. _ 
.. -" It'II_'' for the tit,"" of 
UI (uniorl) be •• ".., we ... OA"t 
, e t to pi» In Diddle Area. 
I •• tn.· mol"e •• Id. -11" 10_ 
thl ...... d ... ·I ..... I"llo be 
.., .. ,lIIbe ... d ro. , but ..... n1 
• ... n'. II.~ • _ 
Tbe HlIlloppen.11O IMlIo 
Atka ..... State 011 TbundU 
nlt;ht,nG. 
• SostI-_ JU&n:I Joe I ..... 
".,1._ Uodetl.aeq due". 
.nd 10 11.11 left ...td. 
"0nI7 1I .... tII \ell IOe wlU 
be .bI.1O piulllla .. 001.-
KII.ull .. sal ....... _'t_ 
to,c\O IIVUU ... tW _ d fto.It 
.lIl'pe_ ....... -
Collet HtiPl:$ Hnuld . 1'IIesda" FtbnllJry 18, 1997 . Page 11 
ROBINSON: Majors missed chances 
C •• lI. ~'. , . . ...... , 11 
"'~rt lh.e ",.Jor lell" & ureen ot 
olher bloch, llh K OT 
c. .. panc:U. u d Don N,.,...,,,,b. 
WHhJM:. 'e', 1m",, '. !laKblll 
100 • • "')0. I I ~p ronu.d. Ou, 
bee .... ., 0/' III """ Il ublH>mneu. 
l1li .... 1> . ..... 1"., IIU"II,n .. I .. .,,, 
out (111'-' oflhelftl'M p l lQh 
r .. ~r. 
In.he Necro WI",", Jut,,, 
lot . ,U",pn of J ot b Glblon , 
, lf1Iu.bly Ih. p .. ,hl nil liroll¥'" 
ft!uu "e' , Du rin, Glboon'. II-
TU' to rn. In tb" Neira 
~ .... u. II', &.U •• ,,.d he hit 
bet""CC n fIOOlnd Il50 hono. "' ... . 
Jlcklo , .. d I chlnee to ... . 
Jam ... "Coo l PlPI - De ll pl .,.. 
lldl ........ Id to lIave been Ihe 
rUlu t p'"le r In 'hei r lu.".,_ 
I'll,."" •• 101 he cOIl1 4 ..... .. the 
baoeoln 1 .. 01 ,han IS _do. 
Jo ck'e . 110 ....... nOLh.rhuV)l 
bitter In Olur Ch l tl n ,lo n . 
CIuIrl<!.l' on Ind GI ....... "UWd It 
all ' ..... 11ur In I h e Ne.ro 
I~alu", 10 . " . who wo .. I" be 
homo ",n kin,. Ourl ,.. one .pan. 
Chorl n t" " led Ih e Nu rl! 
wl,"el i. home ...... n .... ton· 
_iv~1'!I'" 
Eun Ih o,,·,h •• a, N~.ro 
LooI'U~ v~trans "J'!'t stlU .ny., 
.. hen Jarklo broh In ... ln7 ... e ... 
toooid 10 pi .,. brlhe... 
Gi_ died of I brain I .... or 
th~ y~ .. b~fo re Jukle .. .. 
Slane<!. Bell Ind CIuorleiton were 
In Ihe lr late 401 .. ha n Jackie 
II¥ned .. lth III~ DocI,e .... 
Satch"l Palle '0''' th e a ni , 
Nel'o IAI,lIe pla,er oyer Ihe 
."e 0145 \.MI I~plb~ I~' 
thl ... ln I'" .&.Ion. 
li e '0'11 nl.ed Kookt" or Ihe 
Yen I ~ the A .. ericln I.e.",,, In 
111:50 II the ace 014& ... hlle pI~ 
I.., for Ihe O.,.-.,I. nd Ind l.ns. 
Jackie .. the flm 
With mOil arth". IlhleUf In 
their dedlnl1lll Yu .... Ih e p'el' 
'lire 10 .~d w ... _en vute. 
forJ..,.I" . 
He hid 10 , h ow I\e lu."e 
a nd the " .. " .Iu n people lII. t I 
bllck could ~ompele on . ur h I 
hi,h leyel. 
B .. t I ... .., ..,,1 I ... 11 probl" . 
_ J .. kle h.ad I qlli.k te.~ •. 
Ollri.., • tI .. e In Ihll country 
wh e re " Ino .. bo rdln.tlo n " b, 
blo.c:u ..... ' d"",med IIt't>olh .... Ier>-
I..,. J l d le dl. II"IIIe<! lIIe "" .. , 
b, renall .., 10 'a 10 the b.H or 
th., bill . hll e ... ..... U Uontd In 
~"L 
Jarkle .... ca liri .. Irtlilled 
I. I ,.., .. It. b ... lIIe d""lIlon .... 
lal" . ... ", ,, .. med.. 
Jnkle ".1 nu n on., 10 bile 
hli lip. ti e wOf ye't"f o ..... poh .... 
ror hl l l lm'l. Ind ..... t ••• eu.1i¥ 
wh.t RI"key did not ,,"nt. 
Rld('J' needed aono"bodJ' who 
eould .. h the p.euu • .,. of 
.Idlcul e. Ihe ,,001.1"'1 doubUIII 
:'::"':u~:' -.:~ ::~:~ ~e~~ 
In .......... nta .nd hotelL 
What ........... J •• kle ble. 
... IIId 10 be th.t .. 11L 
"nIe IIoPfl &lid .. pI .. UOIII of 
.,lIIlon. or bll .... were plaaecl 
0 11 the b,old , hOllld" ... or thl' 
brilht.nd artlcul ... 1II.n. 
JI.k. Rooleult Robl llion 
'Pent 10 ,. .... p' O'I'III, peop l, 
.,~ III, uduran" II • co .. · 
pll"'''nI to hili"",., _. 1""'<7 
thll ",III never ride. 
ARer his !'tU"'III ~n t III 111:17, 
JI"tl , (I/lYI"~ th •• o .. ntf)' · 
n,IIU.., {or d..tl r\ahU. bel ... 1/1 
I nR~ntl.1 R . .. .., In Ih. poIlU.II 
I~e n., ... d belli, I COIUlln l 
.ouree of IIren.th (Of hli U.' 
lIIro\l&hOlI' the II'ao>b'ed d"".d, 
arth., IMOL 
1111 bluell ... 111i In b., euU 
.... to _I bllC~ "' ..... e. In lII' 
dlOBOUl III llaJor Le ........ e.. 
Juk., di e d b" fore Funk 
Robi..- f/lo rel.don) beu ... 
!.be pll.1e ....... ..,.,. In CI_ l, "d la.m. 
J •• kl" dldnl R, hI hll wbole 
li fe to hi .""",nlled .1 I Irul 
blMbl1i pl., e. 0. I l!'tll .th· 
lete. 
J lckle rOIlVlI"" wllole life 10 
be , ,,,,,,,nlle<! ... "'All Ind fo. 
the rI&IIt 10 be IIIIIIL 
And Ihll II wll.1 ... de hi. 
"''' ~
YELLOW: Chemistry helps Georgia TeGh 
Ie .... I h. yulI01I.11Y enth,,"I· 
.... tnthl. lellII." ~ 
It ..... th" fourt.b Intll"" oI' th. 
~d , • • e SaWnI., .hell the 
Ik¥ ..... IPpe. rilll 10 . patH,hl 
, .. oYell"",Jackeu 
" Ihl dow ho~red ow~. 111 011 
of the 11I11"ld. bUI Ceo,..11 Tech 
lu nlor uUlld blulII.n Adl. 
t..egdl and IOfIhoaonllhorUt09 
~1.1 l\000I _.., le tt 10 1111,,1<1 lIIe 
.. ltnno,<'t ",~I. 
8ot~ , ... I.liod the ir Ipl ~r. III 
Ibe tlll1el<l dirt II they ... "ed for 
"_10 •• ke ..,.,tarL 
Ro.. t.pped a two· hop 
,.oundu 10 Lenell. who 
I~ooped Ih b.ll lnto ht l , I<we. 
pl.oted . nd Rred 10 110001 . Hood 
the ll u . .. , ed the b. 1l In hll 
I"""" .nd peued ROIa. 
Tlte , •• ul! _. do .. ble pl., 
I nd I d oubleheade r I weep h, 
IIIe Y<'Ilo,,· J I.k ..... 
GNt-r .. Teeh bell Wellem ~ 
o In tile flrll I ... e I lld 14-2 In (%.0) ..... I.pruol ...... _ II. He 
the I ftOI'id. h .. d .... rr.,d Ihe HIlUOppe ... ror 
" I !hInt thel' .... e one orthe "l&1li _leu Innl ...... nowtlll 
belt ",Iddle Infle ldl ln the coun· fl.1 h lta. "ilIOn III •• 1 ~lnnl ... 
try.- Geortll Tech cNch 0,"11)' scotelen rlrNkthllltuan. 
HI li &lI d of ~eu .nd Hood . "" .. Ie WUII ', plelled .. lib 
- 1t'1 h' nI rOt IlI)'bod, 10 ... teh h .. "' ... ." perf_.""" In __ 
up .,1111 III" .. . 'Ibey"" botIl .... t t.o·, 14·2 10ff. tI . hid • 20· 
fle lden and Ite ve", 100d hi , · ml nllU! leolll ,ued", on the Rdd 
te01." I tte. the ...... 
In the opell e •• Hood ""nt W - 0 ... Inl" II . It, rell orr on 
and o«n!d I .... "' .... I~ had SauU'd l.1. Ind \.MI·I uPftUl"," 
ro ~. h i .. In n ve,I ' ·b.1I hI lbe .. urrtt.SI1d. "' ... IIi. ..... wen 
,,1 ... ~p. llltI..,jln.11. ho.e NIL -....o...~ 11"'.111 . A. IOfIIi 
~·We hive I lot 01 r h..",lrtry." .. th..,. ",' 11'1 oJ hI 10 101,jj 
Hood uld. " We ' •• • O_.IIU. "e'", notlolnato 111«*. 
~111J',ood f'rIelld ..... d I know - It". natOX 10 lOR." 
",e'lI be ,nellll. for. 10111 II... . ADd lblt', lo .. .,thl ... ".110 ... 
We kn ow .. bOl ea.h ot h e r h oae or oa l, nn II /lion on 
,01.,.10 do bd"or.. we do It.' Weltera ' • • olla . . .. nd . nundl 
Wute.n J .. nlo. Drlln SIIIUh 11le •. pl-.rl.., (0' .... m e th~'4h 
(o. U pltcbed II. lI.on. Innl..... lbeye .... 
IUowla, iily aile . .. 11 on nn "We pl.n on kid; .... Ihe ja ... 
hilL li b " rrotU I lIowe<! W ... tem t nllw·.,bal 0 .. 1 or DUll., (QU I 
to tr.1I ani,. 1..0 ,oln, lata Ihe .cek.,ad~ ~ Pllion 1.ld. - We're 
,ew.,nth Innl.... 101111:10 do 10 the'" willi Geo ... l. 
But Tee b 1,,"10' Kria Wilion Tech did 10 ""." 
W II 
S15() 1\ MO:-';TH - l ' \Sl l 
(with no actual work necessary!) 
Studies show that students need more and more 
money for bills, rent, gas, bOoks, food, etc ... and have 
less free time to e'arn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as 
you help others by donating your life-saving plasma, 
You can come in at your own convenience; relax in 
our comfortable chairs; and read, study, or simply 
watch T.v. 
$10 Bonus to Return After Not Donating for 2 Months 
For more information and,an appointment, give us a call. 
Bowling Green BIologicals, Ioc-
( . 410 Old Morgantown Road 
'Where It p;y;wTo'B;'X''Life Saver 
Women's tennis faults, 
then aces Governors 
., T •• "" . 1' . WI .nd ttle .. II .. ,,'''lIIded h r 
"UllIn ~ foe(l-O, 1-0), 
NU'fOIII, I"or Z ....... II ... lie. nnl 
'nIat _ wcmI d"~ribeo bo,", .... upulellte oI lU. CO.olp. w_ .... __ .,,', tellllil pl~. lliloa In "'-mea. 
t .. r,l t btf. , . lu, Slt\lrd.," ~ I reciloocl .boutlhl. Plit 
•• tc b" .t AUldIl~. weekud," .. lei Z ....... nail ... 
". tbint u..allh~~"";;;.' ~;;;;';'~' ..;,,~,;.~ •• ~.; •.• · I Ibtllk .Ith OU", 
or •• Iehu nexl ... Ich, I 'U 
~_. ~",ter.~ 
Hille IIt"OU.. - . think If we would . Rice .nd 
hUI lben '.01')1' L_ ... L_.l'a .. ,·, and' z... ... . 1111 
bOd7 .ot II flU .... - I' lu ... " up In 
to,e tber ... 4 t(Jrlw uptn',"CI, W d II J' b I • I 
pi lied rull, ld <_ , s.tlitd.aY, 
.ell ,· .. ld WOU ""tie eatelt Th e plh 
JUll lo. Shann on Troy State.. ,. d idn't do .. well 
Rlt"WH" "''' .;;.'"--_ ... _ .... I. ,Ihl d Olibl .. 
HI>. 4 Iln,ln Pf'IIRU. Tbq lOR 
pl Q't.. ~".S k/$"is coodl In U. e Troy SUole 
0 •• r I 1'1 • .. . ttll (8-8), bllt 
Wille tll 11-1) ~~re<l IO will 
nntlhed th' dl, eUa .t .~. In theA_aPe.,. •• 11:11 1&-0. 
1'1Ie te ... h* to T'rcI7 Stale (2.3) "'((oro ln, to WeJle.ra ·ee.ld. 
I..:l. then ddnted A"ltln hay. WII" H"d.pdh. the ablen.,.. ~ 
'4... r .. ull .. an J ... le O·S. len. WilD 
Atte .. "" to obUllo the lar.r- 1rU Ollt with 11\ IIIJ"'" .... 0111· 
... U"" abo,,! the ... tebel wen: de •• I nd tblt II Wil ibe In .. •• 
"nslltttatlil. nnl ",.leb or the ItilOn , rrecl· 
Rlno no rl hO'd Ihe dlY lind.· O'd the au~ ... 
rUled 10 I h'II.1 co .. pelhlon. "Ithlnt Ir .. e OO'O"ld b •• e bR 
She won he.T'rc17 Slate ... Iell (f. J.",I. a nd ... Ile . uperienn. 
~,'·1) Ind Ih en defealed her we wou ld b .. e bUle l\ Troy 
...... 10 Peat oppOnent1&-1. ,~~ Slate." lI "d'peth Ald . 
Watem'l No. I pl.,.e. ,jllnlo. lIud 'pelh poInted oul Ihll 
I ..... Z~ .... 1C000bO'd her (Om. the """CN'J' (fOe. A""ln Pe» .. u 
petition In '11lI1es Nuehol " Welle m ', billa t o •• r the lAdy 
we lt , She won 10 ,lOl l .. pl.,. ao..lnherl~nJ' .. n~rouh· 
dun". th. T'rcI7 Slate ,,111m (6.3. I.,. on the 11111. 
Men fault against Troy State 




"""'" -.......... Tony W~Ns, Owner 




Gel 20% off Jewelry With thJs 
(OfI'u expires 2.28-97) 
Check out 
our new 
r---------------, , Buy One Combo , r---------------, , Buy. Lunch , 
: Dinner - Get One : :Get • Half Price: 
I ~ ~ I 
" Of Equal Or Lesser Value " 
, , 
" Of Eaual Or Lesser Value " 
WillI Caupbn~~,...y Not Be L __ "!t 2'!':"0II.!~f::.P~ _  __ J w."'~~~MIy_Be I kryo.r....orler-e.::.2f28196 I 
"Pepe's 
• Dine- In or T.ke 
0 ... 
• Aut hentic Muk.n 
Culline 
• Full So!o'kc Bat 
~ _______________ J 
Now Open In Fairview 
(ne~t 10 Mr . Gall!' $) 
~t.P%'~ 
:'UIC!N RnTAURAN-r 







781-8888 423 Park Row 
MOSS BROWNE FEB. 18th lit d th 
TUESDAYS AND THURSDAYS 
8:00 UNTIL 11 :00 
.50¢ PREMIUM DRAFT 
$1.00 PREMIUM WELL DRINKS 
$2.50 PREMIUM PITCHERS 
$1.00 COORS LIGHT LONG NECKS (AU NIGHT) 
'NO COVER FOR THE LADIES' 
* WEDNESDAYS~ * 
$7.00 ALL YOU CAN DRINK 
PREMIUM WELL BRANDS, 
WHITE ZINFANDEL, BUDWEISER, 
BUD LT., MICHELOB LT., LITE; 
MOOSEHEAD, BOHANNON VAN ILLA:, 
.50¢ SHOT SPECIALS!! 
M· . \ • 
TIIIIIIIRIS1' a II YUH ... to D"I'D __ •• 'I'IID: nrou Y8U 1l1li1:' 
Will .... Coodci~ Il/HnvU 
DurinC ~ I'I,Cht'. pmo, senior center Tlnhia 8t0Mer teac:~ 10 a foul ealJed lJi&!Iin5t one of 
the l!KI\I Tecllstcrs. 
RESPECT: Western tied for first 
c • • " . ... ,. •• • , . . .. ,. .... 
u..t we uo be NloocIu enyon~." 
J~ol or forw .. " O. ~ld l e 
W. .c"lie, dded lilpolnl •. and 
!.oQLolu. Ted .... pho ..... e fo .. 
....., ........... '11'1_ .... II« Ieam 
.. Il10 n jkII .... _ II rebouncIf.. 
'II'ellern led for. lhe .,.}only 
of Ih" nut hlf "ni l I Ih e I,.d)" 
T"d"",. _enl on. lo-tI run lale 
... 01 turned • • I •. palot Ledy 
Topper Iud 10 llo .... n " _ point 
.... ·... te'e by IoeU\I .. e. 
TIle Lelly Toppe .. . """nd~ 
In the.HOnd h. lf, ..... an '8-root 
jump 5hol by Townsend ."de 
Ih~ .. a.e 0"2 wllb 11:" 
..... a h'ln. wh ld ..... e W"alera 
the lead for the rea 0(,,,,, I •• e. 
...... 1.I.n. Ted. oloo.ed 10 with-
In four POlnll with 7:35 .• e .. eln· 
In .. ApI .... I! war TO_nl~nd whO 
r~'PO"ded, LbII 'h". with e 11· 
fOOl ju.pe ....... IIlJ'UP J~ IK· 
ondl late.t~ push wea .... .. I""d 
bad'lOei&blPOlau. 
"Tod", a...url'Jeot II 01_-
rn.m I .. denllip to IlIklna: ra ... 0( 
110. b.n." Sanderford •• 101. "She 
dl4n" beck down. Sho .. d e b it 
pl.n end Irul d"drio" ... lth 
Ihe buhlb.1I ,~ J U.o~l" ber 
dfl'I,lon ... klna: .... Ihe dl fre .. 
en« In the ",me.' 
A, . re .... 1t or Sun ol,,', "'In, 
Well ern 111.1. t.2) Jum""d b.ck 
InlO the Top 23 th l' wHIl. al No • 
U . Iner I oao-week .b.nue 
rro. the poll. 
Th. ~d, Toppe" 00" e re 
Ued for-11m pll<:1l ... IUllh. LIlly 
Tedilte .. In Iho Su n Belt with 
three ~ul.,,'e_ """r .... "". 
"' .. to' .e ... lnl .... 
"Toallh" rro.. I .... bqlnnl .... 
you ~ould leU w. Were IIOlnl 10 
pley, Ind Lb el ', wh . . .. e did ," 
J ohn,on I.id. ~We went 0111 ond 
Ine It .. erythln. we h.d . We 
boolle\'~ n-om the " "lOthe nn-
1, 10 u..1 we we ... col"" 10 win thli 
ball"' .... " 
LoUaC:_trNk Md_ 
Sunol.,', win ended I IWO_ 
.. ",e 10.ln .. , I.u k - Ihe LId, 
Toppen·'oaaHtoll.lle..,uon. F.u".,n .",rd Julie 
11.,,,,,,,,, ,. ""Inti led the 1M, 
Jndi.nlna.&, 1-2) to the Q..l,O will. 
McCull.,. ..,.,reell' ""Inu &/101 
... bbed 15 tebound.J" fo.Weotem. 
" ' think Ibl, IU., " .. trie d 
.,. pa~nte and. lot o(_le', 
!>flle""e,' S.nderfo.d 1.101."1 
lold the kid. Iner the bin I,,,,e 
.1 Ark. n ••• SUle Ihlll d idn't 
belle .. e 10 the ... 1 (I"'. I>Iclt th e 
.....1 dll)' .nd .POlOlbed fo • ..,.. 
I ... th.1 bet ..... 1\Ie neffr,"a-Ii-.., up oa ,~I.., In .,. llfe_ 
"Thuo kid • .,ad. me • 
be lieve rl1,I, week wllb how th.,. 
prep. red fot I he (Loul'''' n. 
Te~b) .... e a nd bo ... w. wenl 
.boUI the ",.e. • 
, bed ..... hou .. 1)62 ~, .. St. 
J.4 1s.o0 3-4 bo:!roo<n Joo.... 1031 
E.." n,h So. WID '-kup J.4W.ocJ. 
C.U7tlI ... »7. 
Nowl, ,.",oddtd .ffici.ncr "!W" 
.. n,., 7 10 C..h.U Sl}1.S I6(I . 
He.o, poO:!: Co.7I I-IJ01. 
Two b<tiroo", ,,,,,, ,,,.ft, .. 1161 
'I' Suceo fo. 'UI. U, ili,ift ........ 
S Wmon,h CaJI84J-4nJ. 
Hu, p.ald • UO." off rim full 
""",'h .m'. I '" 1 bod_ 'p'. S 
....... , .. ao compuo. Colltodq 711 · 
~" 
Townhouses 
2, J, &. ~ 8coiloomJ 
c.Jl781-9698 
I.aw 6: Id"(~nca requimi. 
T_bod"""" 1pI" ...... , IleVWlCU 
S~6SJmo. BOO d.pooi, . Porkift& 











. RtIOM.w.tn WNmD SoooP. 2 aor-
E· I peoplc Iookl~1 10. I mo •• MIF.G ......... _WID • • "IV. mitrow,vc, FUN! u.146-O-1H. 
Placing dauifiedJ: a ll 745-62870' f~~ you. ~d .0 745-2697. 
Th( price: 54.00 for lim 15 wo.ch. 
25~ tM;h addi. io lUl WOld. 
Dadlinu.: T...,S<by' p:ilKr " Friday al" p.m. 
- .... ' "";-:1 
. '. " . 
Box of Rocks 
"thor place lot IWW, used &. 
Impott co., viftyL inDmM,"'" 
undies. J'OMO'$. prinlf. oIidm. 
J>&'dw$. '~flf. bc:ro4.. m.ss 01< 
tJw best JdecIion 01 bHcb.nd 
JeweIty. We p.ylOpdollu lot 
UIoed co. and oIf •• belle. If,",,-
y,h .. fotOl"". i_inour ~ 
EVENING CHILD CARE 
A PROBLfMl 
c.u c-.....arAalH els-locno 
Ko .. ...,. lac. .. 1IJ..#I(. Opt. 
,IU 9:30 p .... M ...... , """ush 
n......t.y .... ,;I S:JO .. Fn..r. Sl 
.... ""'" or oIr.:r<doblr....at, ..... "" 
d .. o . • n ..... ;... r.ca;.,. ... ohlO .. 
• hiW....K ",00 ~ ooubint ..... 
.. i ... ici .. chlld .... ~. 
H ...... -ad .. ..... u-..-r.aioro 
Ro\r- PIo ,i "1 B . .... No •• pt<;'_« 
.... 4«1. for 1.10 .... 1" ... n "6· 
10n .... ):OOp.. 
• • OJ ," --, ,. '! 
~ - .~. •• • '!I 
ALASKA SUMM ER BMPlOV. 
M£NT - .,. ..... iMtauy. In .. ho .. 
.......... ... ~ ...... ",ria&. jobs 
..t.lIc optn...c; rii! AWl! • ..twa.nuc! 
F.,. -....io'" IQO.n6-06s-1 .... 
M,,1I1 ( ... . It. rae.tdo "'''WUh-
;",«>mI""Y)' 
FR.£E. Hillin .S IOOO C .... Coni 
fiaoodroiom 10. r .... micia, -no at 
""'"'"" A..o, C08If'U' orpoluu.. QII 
..... "It '0 $1000 b)" ."rIIi"' ........... pi., U.OOIVIIA .pplicuioll.. Call I· 
IOO·II)l.aH' n f. 6'. Q~ ",;r .. d 
aIm"",hc: FR.£E.T-SHII.T. 
C RUISE at LAND • TOUR 
EMPLOVM£NT •• 'II,," I ...... ic...-
........... - iii. F.'f*. AND ... 
p. i4! Fo. i"dum), ,ftr",,,,,ioo. a ll 
C .. , .. E .. pI .. )'JIOu, Seni«", . 00-
276·(9d .... CHl?6 (_C .r< • 
..... tch at ,...blishi", """1*')') 
Mcd;al Rccood. Mondor ...... F...,. 
1;OOp. ... I" ,:OOp.on.. AIIOi, in pet. 
.... 8" .. ,,_, Gf~. C~l.op .. Clic 
0fIia I~I s.y.. '1"1' 1.4 .... b< eI" 
,iblt 10' Kt.,uck)' .... iI. ... d, P'o-
.... -=:-:--:-c;-:;c 
Reooll .. I ... p. " .,I_ • ...tlull·,' .... 
Apply i. ,.. _ III ........ S .. dli .. 
1l.!1l l. '" "' ..... Suilc L. No pl. .. 
... 
C ITY OF BOWLING GREEN 
(Pa"n-1imc) 
FITNESS INSTRUcroR..: Inslructs individuals in 
lilnc:fs ,echniqua, to include child~n . Knior cil izens 
~nd Ihe dindvant~ged . · M~intains Ii tn CllS records, 
plus fllnt u IHoc,ams, mo ni tors ~.I fe usage of 
nuchincs &: ( quipmenl. MlUl be ap~blc of lifting 
100 lb • . and up: Fim Aid &: C I'R ccriificalion. 
~uim:l: 18 •. Approximudy 20 hnlwk, hOOfS will 
vary; weekends ~ui~d; $6.6SJhr. 
(Applic:OIionJ for krubies ilUUUC:for a~ .. iIll,c;",i.:aprcd). 
Appliatiolll for cm~nl wilh ;.,o~ inform~tion 
IhOuid be obui~ 31 Cily Hall, 1001 Collcsc 5Uftt. 
Complelcd appliatiolll nlull be: . ubmiucd by ",00 
pm, February 21 . The Orr of Bowling Crttn if an 
Equal 0pP0rluniIY Employcr and a Drug- Free • 
Workplace. 






Part or luJl time. 
Day and e\lening. 
Meal diSCOtJnls. 
Musl be 18 or older. 
Must have own car 
8nd Insurance . 
$4.75 an hour 10 
start plus mileage 
and tips . 
Apply In person / 
Wed,- Sun. afle r 
4:30p.m. al 
1383 Center StrHI. 
C- IIr J-ooi<. Spt"'l: .... '" Spt-r..k 
7 N"""", Ai. IIr IIorwl ,,_ $4!'1. Sn< 
SI~ 00 rood. O"n". IIr r". PM'..-.! 
I I I,., ........... Oc .. c.... •• ,~.,.1roj:­
"" ...... -u_ 1.a00.61U.!K 
Sp.i"l a, .. ~ P . . . .. , Ci,y Buch. 
S~ ... " b,o'r C .. d". ~<'! ,. 
....... .. a...... 0. ... ~ ... _ ....... 
-IOoI·nS-l'611. 
FI.,~. Sp"., B ... ~l P ••••• Ci,o' 
R_ W".h Ki,<he. Nt .. B." 511 ')' 
D. y'."' ...... 1.«,,;'. Sll?! f lo"d . ·, 
Nroo Hoapor.c.-. ... od> H_ Sl~ 
~"""....u- 1 __ 41~ 
Spri", B,u~ B.l1t..o .... P'''1 C .. ;..· 4 
D.1>S~I ........ Af M ..... r ....... ~ 
T"ul G .... But h .. Ii N"h, ',f.l 
1.o-. ... F_ "'-Uud<r<lIk!~ .... 
.........-. j .JOD.DJ.6,tS6. , 
' SP!UNG BREAm' rrs II I').Vlh'!l 
WAKE AND UKt. ...... IN TIlE 
HOTIEST DESTINATI ONS-UEE 
PARTIES!!!! ORCANIU CRour 
AND TRAVEL fREL lo.' ur 
PIlO GUAMHTEE. fR: $,", 1·I0Il· 
416·77 10. WWW.SUN srLAS U. 
TOUl$.COM 
Aueo Services 
Qoict Io<bot ...... Oc. "" 01< f,~tr cho.~ 
••• , 11 ) .9). U~'.lO$r .. Ih~ .' f!" 
Sua ... u 1""1\1 . .IOl Mo.p"'." Ro.rJ 
-.. Ie a..r;.. K .... 7Il· lOOO. 
Policies 


















I uplru 2·24.!H ' ('I(H 
~---~---.--.--~ 
782-9911 
1922 Russellville Rood 390 31· \V Bypass and 
DclivLofins.l0 WKU and Vic lIIil)' Scottsville Road VicinilY 
Hoursj 
Mon.- Sat. 10:30 3.m. - 1 a.m._ 
Sun. 11:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
Now Hiring Drh'crs and Inside Personnel 





, , , 
I upifl'S 2·24-91 OIH I 1. ___________ :.J 
For A Limited Time, 
4 Arby's Beef 'N Cheddar 
~ndWiChes $5.00 
Y\uu!! Yum!! 





I _, I . 
I expim 2·24-97 0fH1 L. __________ :.J 
MON·TItRU·HU 6:30 AM-7:30 PM 
SAT '7:00 AM· 7:00 PM 
SUN 8:00 AM-6:00 PM 
15 Varieties of Bagels 
Fresh Blended Cream Cheese 
Gourmet Coffee and Cappuccino 
--------,,..---------, "~' , , , , 
II 
of your II Free ~agel :: 
I ii ~~.~~~ wI Plain tl SandwICh wI ll Buy One Get Ch II purchase of a II eese, IBagel Sandwich aU I One Free ' 
.99¢ Ureguiarprice oroq: Bagel ~not. 
II equal or greater II 
II value. 11 ",-""poI;o. l,onoI,_ 
0r00_1*1*_ ~ II 0..._1*-' ~ II 1*_1*_ Hd_ 
.... _..".._oIOI_ ... II. __ ~ ___ ... 11 -~--. 
, ~:~::!' ~ ';'~!~ CHH II UP~1i 2·24-91 0111 I I UpilU 2·2-l-97CItH ~ ____ J~ _________ J~ _ ________ J 
1266 31-W ByPass ' I Fax 796-2962 
of the 
two Rally's locations to a free 
Rally Burger everyday for a year. 
~-----------------------, I Free Rally Burger Everyday For A Year I 
lName: : 





: Free Fries with the purchase 
I of Rally Burger and drink. C'!! ___________ ._. __ ,,_._,:': 
We are giving away a free Rally Burger for a year at 
each loca1'ion. Deadline: February 18, 1997 
2 Convenient Locations In Bowling Green 
,640 & 1901 Russellville Rd. 
.79 
1IAl.L.V"'A~II __ 'IID">_-''''' *-.......... --_.,..".,..-.. _ ......... _.10 ......... __ 
.~ 
--------, Btiford Combo I 
., 
1Iof(.1n1l/._~.""''''_ I ....... ___ .<oop.;Ioo ....... 
_.-...... __ .10=..... I 
GocoI._~. 
1 ...... ...;;;.-. No_ 
~)' .... , 
